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lareegreen die. $29. Center view of the Cap
itol buildluzs at Wa�hington; upper right, 2
on a round dIe; left end, oval portrait of Thom
as Jefferson; reverse, large green die, with
2 in center, l[ on the left end, and two on right
end. $08. Lower left end, oval portrait ,of
Jackson. V on die above; center, man leaning
on axe, dog on log, woman with child on her
lap, log house in back-ground; 0 on dye on

upper right coruer; reverse, large green die
with 5 in center. $10s. Lower !litt, portrait of
Daniel Webster, ten on X on die above; lower
right, \Jolumbus introducingAmerica to Euro
peans; 10 on ground die above '\ re.verse, large'green die with ten across the eft end, 10 on

right end, ami "This note is a legal tender,"
etc., ill a Circle in center. $20s. Left end,
oval portrait of Hamilton; right end, female
standing, with sword in her lett hand and right
arm extended with shield; 20 on die 'in the cen
ter of note; reverse, large die With XX on

left and 20 on right; oval in center, with "This
note," etc. "lOs. Upper left, 50 on a die; fe
male below; right end, oval portrait ofHenry
Clay; reverse, large green die, 50 in center
and on each corner. ,$loos. Upper left. oval
portrait of Lincoln, 100 below, lower right fe
male and child, 100 above i reverse. large green
die 100 on each end. Greenbacks.-$ls. Upperend, a large oval portrait of Chase, 1 in green
below; rigbt end .. 1 in a faMY die, signatures
of Treasurer of United States and Register of
Treasury on a green' tint below, a strip ot black
lathe work between signatures.

"'Veeds grow apace," the old farmer said"
Leisurely viewing each garden bect·
"Well-tile plo� for the corn-for the cabbage

the ho(>..._
But then,.in some places,'s r ought toknow, ..
l.'bere's nothihg so certain the weeds to' destroy
As the fingers and thumbs of a trusty: boy."
So, raiSing hls voice, shouted, "Ned r
Here, sonny, come weed out tbiso�ion bedl?"

The day was hot, and the beds were dry,
As garden beds Me, in lute July;
And Ned was reading his Fairy Book,
In the cool, sweet shade by the orchard brook..
While wondering whether be'd came, with

. grace,
'

Or with'ftown and pout on his bright young
face, ,

I looked, and lo! therewas plucky Ned
Tugging away in the onion bed.

Oft and again as the day wore by,
Till the sun went down in the western sky,
I glanced toward the garden, and always there
I caught the gleam ot his gold-brown hair,
As under bis hat his curly head
Bent low o'er the weeds in the or.ion bed.

THE FOGY J!ARJlER.,

Ah, years have journeyed and gone since tben,
And Ned is a man in the world of men.
With heart and hand and a steadfast wHl,
He is pulling the weeds of evil still.
A shining record and noble fame
Belong to-day to �IS hon'ored Qame.
Yet nowise 'grander he seemsto bo,
Than long ago ,be appeared to me, .

When promptly bending bls curly head,
Patiently w!)eding the onion, bed. ,

-IHAHY E: C. 'WYETH, iIi, WUe Awake.,
---'---�'-------

. a�d:wh'�n that:'w�� �'olie we 'were obliged to tile owner used 10r'a parlor, and the Command

beg our way or 'dJe of,hunger." er-iu-chief for a dining hall. In that apart
Tears welled' 'from the kind and generous ment, at different times, a-large portion of the

heart of the untortunate woman as she I istened chief officers 01 the Continental army, Ameri
to thepatbetic story of the little one, tears of can and foreign, and many distinguished civil

genuine sympathy. She turned to the gallant ians, were entertained at Washington's table.

gentlemen who gathered about her like satel- �Iore �an ''fifty years atter the war a coun-

lites around their star. terrett of that room was produced in the French

"Gentlemen;", said she, the pearling drops capital. A short time betoreLatayette's death

of heart dew glistening in her beautiful eyes, he was invited, with the American minister

"permit me here, on this public place, to take and several, of his countrymen, to a banquet
up a c�llect�on for an unhappy sister, trom given by the old Oount de M.arbois, who was

whom God has seen fit to take his greatest gift, the secretary' to the first French legation in

the gi,ft of sight. Here is my' ptirse, do 110t al- this countny during the Revolution. At the
low it to go companlonless i!l the hands of th�s hour tor the repast, the' company, was sbown

poor. child:" ,
'into Ii room which strangely. contrasted in ap-

In ail instant the-gold' and sttver (Join rained 'pearan'ce wtth the splendors ot the mansion

'\ upon' tlie' ov'erjo,yed' IIttl,e' girl, who Imagined "they were in. It was a low boarded room, with
"an a�gel ,ball' come to .relieve her mother trom: '.large projecting �eams ,overhead; a huge fil'�
poverty and care. ' place, with. a, broad-throated chimney; a sin

I '

"Now, !tell me,' Nannie, wbere do you live?" gte.small uncurtained window, and numerous

Tbe child gave the address. '," small doors, the wbole hlrting the appearance
"Give your rnotiuir my love, and tell herher of a Dutch or Belgian kttcheu, Upon a long

old friend Henriette Sontag will do herselt the rough table was spread 'Il frugal repast, Witl1

pleasure of bunting her u'p tins afternoon, and wine in cauters and' oottles and glasses and sll

having a little chat with her." "vel' goblets, such as indtcited the habits of oth-

Orying tor j,oy, tbe child ran to her mother er tunes. "Do you know where we now

with her good luck and repeated Sontag's arc?" )1arbois asked the the marquis and the A. Mixed 'ream.

words, but she could not -understand the vto- American guests.. Tbe'y paused for a moment, A man travellng in Texas met !1 cart on a

lence of the impetuous burst.of tears that tell when Lafayette exclaimed: "Ah! the seven
country road, drawn by four oxen and driven

from the blind eyes, to be fo!lowed by the re- d001'S, and one window, aud the silver camp by a genuine Texas Ranger, who in addition
morseful sobbing of her who ouee drove'this goblets, such as the marsbals of France used ID to a skillful flourish and crack of 'the whip vo
benefactress from bel' native city witli' hisses. my youth. We are at Washington's bead- ciferously urged the horned beasts after this
Sontag came according to promise. bringtng quarters OJ) the Hudson, fifty years ago!" So fashion: "Haw, Presbyterian! Gee! Baptist!

a skillful OCUlist, who, after an examination, the.story was told by OolonelFtsh, fatuer of our Way-whoahaw, Episcopalian! Gee off there,
shook his grey head, he had no ,relief for the Secretary of State, who,was oue of tbe com- Metbodist!" The traveler was struck and also
black catllract that h�d, up to that time, !obstl- pany. Close l)y', tti� ',"iii:ead-quarters" is a amused at this nomenclature, and stopping the
nately resisted sklll.,

.

, '. modest monument Qf; bro}fn lreesto�e.beneath drlver remarked' to' him' tbat he had never
With delicate consideration the convel'ilation which rest the 'remains ,bf Uzal Knapp,. the beard such names �J,>pli�d to the dumb ct.'ca

wasled'trom subjecte tllat "..oul<l recp.ll those bst survivor of' W�shi�'g�09's Life·Guard,- tiOll betore, and asked him whJ he called his
davs in Vienna., Wi�b heartfelt,' expressions' ,BENSON J. �9SSING, 1.,J1,.iif,ar,per·s MI.l{/llzin.e,

'

J 'r •. oxen such tlaIJles.�.�fWtlll," said the,'Eexan,
of good will, �ont\l� �ft her,for.I}ler ep��r and .

," ,>', ��. _. ,"1 call tilis o��;',P�Ii�f�r.iJln#ec.al1s� b�Js�J;ue
rivl.ll. Tbe following week a rousing benefit � Hor�lble l'ExeeO-Uoa. ,

blue and u'efllt",fai(s, 'bdt'-'P-U1W'!through 'bad
"for a dietressed artist" was give'd, So�tag's A convict was executed atMayerSVille, MiSS., places and overcomes all difficulties, and holds
"Iphigenie" filling the house, and also the June 30. under the following revolting circum- out to the end,; ,beside!!, he knows more than
purse of tbe blind woman. Until her death stances: th{l rest. I call this obe Baptist 'bec�use he it;
Henriette Sontag cared tor her; and her daugb- The time having arrived wben the prisoner a!wl\Ys after water, and seems as though he
tel' became her grateful protege and received should be taken to the plaOlc 01 deatb. he

woulon't have enough, and then again he wont
rb 1 d

'

h fi db f 'd marched out with the sberiti' and guards in
a 1 era e ucatlO1I t at tte er or an lD e-

front of hi!! spiritual guides. , W hen he Ilrrived eat with the re�t. I call that one Episcopalian
pendent future. The slu\nbering nigbtingale at tbe scaffold a�d Mcended it, the sheriff. in be'tause he has a mighty way of holding his
leftmlmy mourning hearts but none who loved a ve'ry excited manner and tremulous voice, head up, and if the yol>.e gets a little tight, he
h b t f II h tl

'

'I read to him tbe affirmation of the sentence ofer et er or more grate n y t an llS gu' .

the Oircuit Court by the S,upre�e Court. tries to kick clear of all the things. f call th!s

,For the Splrlt of Kansas" He bowed his head in assebt to what the one Methodist because he puffs and blows, and
LITERARY GLE ....NINGS. �����S�i�� \�a�pea��ff tee��d��;et�1��fo �!� you'd tbink he was a pullin' all creatlOn ; but

He was Fio weak from excitement tbat ne re- he don't pull an ounce unless I keep pokin'
BY JAMES HANW."Y mained seated in)he cbair in which he pull�d' him all the thne. But if you kno.w all theil'

The services of the carrier pi!!eons of Paris oft his shoes. In a very weal> and tremulous I)'ints. they make a hull, a purty darned good
,� voice be said: '

are thus spoken of by a citizen of Paris: "Like "Gentlemen-,I am the thirQ man that you
team." ')

,

have seen go in' this w,ay in this town, and
upon this scaffold. Now, young-men, for'God's . Why 8b4l.Stopped be .. Paper.
sake let me be tb.e last one ,that wili have to " Sbe call1e.bo\1��ing through the .office

like a cannon ball, and without stopp\ng 10 say
"How do you do?" she brought her umbrella
down on the table with a mi!!'tlty crash. and

A farmer lived in the Kev�tone'State
On � hundred acres of soil,

He labored early and labored late,
And his hands,were.hard with, toil.

He didn't believe in progress much"
And he thought 'twas,very strange,

And·he said in his mind "it beats the Dutch"
Tha� farmers joined .th.e,grange.

WeedluK'tbe Ouiou Bed.
'I'lie d!lYs were long, and the sun shone hot
Upon Farmer Goodson's garden spot.
Whel'e corn and cabbages, beets and peas,
Melons bl1d cucumbers, those and these,
Grew �nd spread in the sun and light,
Wresthng upward and downward withmight.
While in and among them, flourisbin� still,
As only weeds can, weeds grew witli a will."'For wh\lt's the use," said thlB fogy man,

"As I often tell my wife,
Hard work is better than any ·plan
'I'o carry YQ1�,th,rougb �h\sJife, ,

And a hundred tons of _p�osDbatelIt r,ou.put it on ,the lan'd;!\'
I ,

WGn ,t do the good In this Keystone State
Yeu can do wi�_a sif!gl�,hand.",

So 'he hardly took the tilhe'to 'dream,
And he fill'ed his eyes'wiUi dust,

,

And he wouldn't thresh hili! grain by steam
"For'fear·the thiqg'wotild bust,'! ,

'

.So hill nei�hIJ()f J,oues' bis wheat had. sold
In -the neartl'st 'market toWn, I

And turned 'hls crop Into' solid gold,
'

,

Before he bad h'.s done. ' "

;And thhl'ioity man, wben he came to sell
In the qufet 'part of tall,

Found tbe price of grain"had tell"
And got no price at all,

While Jones, the granger, who worked with
brain

And not alone with hand"
At the Sheriff's' sale, came down the lane
And bought the whole of bis land.

•

j

But he still thinks ignorance is bliss,
And says it's just bts fate,

And_never lays it all to this.
That he would not educate.

"He wasn't born with a silver spoon."
And he says 'tis shundertng strange,

•

And he bangs around a beer saloon,
But he hasn't joined th�,grange.

A NOBLE·HIlART.

BY EMILY R. STEINSTEL.

EOITO)'t SPI�IT :-You ..
have b'eet;l �ilJd ....

enouglito pulJllllh' aeverlll of 'my em&nrIiB"ihd' ,

char!ldes, and if I can return 'the ,fav!)r by
writing you a letter I,',w111 be glad to do so.

�early all the farmer8 are busy harvesting
tbeir crops, whicb I can assure you are very
fine, and the help ot aU the boys is needed, S!on
sequently we have not had much time to con
tribute to the Young Folks' ()olumnoflate,but
as tbe snpport of that 'column depends largely
upon us, 1 think we will not be delinquent ill
doing so.

'

Yours truly. JAMES STEPP.
DOUGLAS county, July 2[; ..

I am composed of 38 letters:
M:y 1(). 32,4,15, is a relative.
My 7, .30,28, is a scene in winter,
My 2, 12, 21," 2, G, .25, is a bird.
;M;y 9, 2, 32, 33, is part of'a day.
My 27.38, 2Z;18, is a kind of tii!h.
My 5, 37, 6,17. is a girls name. , .

,

My 24,10,37,13,34,19,11, is a water fowl •
. My, 28, 8, 1G, is a -vermine. .

.

My 35, l4'. 29, 2, 26, is a large wading bud.
My 1, 3.1, 19,36,'23,25, is a vehicle.
My 3, is a letter ot the alpbabet.
My whole is a lady's name.

.

)IIL.LIE LIND ...

CLINTON, Kansas, July 25,,1876."I want vou to �top my paper."
"All right, madam."
"Stop It right off, too," sl.le perSisted,

whacklDg the table again, 'for I waited long
enough tor you to do the square thing."

. She qUieted. dQwn tor a mome!lt as we run

our finger .down the list Of names. and when
we .reached hers and scratched it out, she said:
"There now; mebby you'll do as you ought

after thiS, and not slight a woman just cause
she's poor. if some rich folks happen to haYe
Ii little red-headed', balldy-lEigged, squint·eyed,
wheezy squaller boru to t\lem., you puff It to
the.�kies, BJld,maJ;;e it out al;l ang�l; )mt When,

I am composed of nine .letters.
My first is in parL' but not hi. whole.
My. second is iJi pout, aillo hi frown.
My third is in wl'ite, but not in scroll.
My Court)1 is in cape, but not in gown.
My fift)l is in splte, but not ill 'spleen •

My si�th is in money, but not in'Un. >

My seventh is in blunt, but n()t in keen_
My eigh'th is'in quiet, but not in dtn. .

-

MV ninth is·in laugh,'also in grin. '

)Iy whole is a noxIous insect.
"

' / JAMES STEPP.
DOUGLAS county, July 25.



e:F,t'UJERSOFTHENATION'LGRANGE,
Kaster-John '1'. Jones, Helena, Arkansus.
.8ecretnry-O. H. Kelley, LoUIs, 11Ie, Kentllcky.
TreasUrer-F. M. McDowell, 'IVnYll<!, N Y

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Alonzo GOl<lCI, ltock Fn.lls , Hlluols ,

D. WYl\ttAlken. Cokesbury , S. O.
E. R. Shanklnnd , Dubuque, Iowa.

, W. H. Chambers, Oswichee, Alabama
Dudley T. Onnae, Claremont, N. H.

OP]UCERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Kaster; M. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon
Co11nty.
Overseer; 'V. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee County.
Lecturer; 'Y. S. Hanna, Ottawa, Franklin Co.
Steward; C. S. 'Yythe, :Minneapolis, Ottawa

County.
AS8Istant Stewartl ; James Coffin, Hill Sprmgs,

Korris County.
Gate-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

, Ohase County.
Treasurer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont

..omery County.
Secretarv; P. B.Maxson1.Em})oria,Lyon Co.
Cbaplain; E. J. NILson, Wll.shlllgton, 'Yashing

-1onCounty.
()eres; Mrs. B. A. Otis, Topeka, Shawnee Co.
Pomona; Mrs. L. Bates, Manon Center, Man

.,n County.
Flora; 1\I1's. M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Cb1i.se County.
Lady Assistant Steward; Ml·S. A. C Rippey,

Sevel'ence, Doniphan County.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

1st District. W. P. Popenoe, secretary, Topeka,
SbaWnee County.
bd District: F. H. Dumbauld, Chairman;

Jacksonville, Neosho County.
3d District: A. T. Stewart, Winfield, Cc;rwley

Co1lllty.
4th District: A. 1'. Collins, Solomon Oltv, Sa-

liJle Connty. •

5th District: W. H. Fletcher, Republican City,
(llay CO\illty_.� � _

DEPUTIES

{iOmmisslOned by M E Hudson, Mastel' Kansas
State,Grange,sInce the lasl; session:
W"" S,.:�A, Gellel'aIDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

iiIl oo1l1ltY..
' Kansas; ,

J T Steuns; Lawrep.ce, Douglas cOlmty.
WL Moore; Fl1an1l;fort, Marsball county.
F:'J:Cochrane. IEilre%a, Greenwood county.
'Ira S Fleek, BunkerHill, Russell county.
John Renrig,:_Fairfax, Osa;ge councy.
E J Nason, Washington, Washington co1lnty.
GW Meeks, F,hillipSburg, Phillips county.
FW KelloggJ.Newton. Harvey county.
W IHJone8, "Hottoll, Jackson county.
A Hamilf:?n!�Neosho Fall� 'Woodson county.
C S WyetH, .Minneapolis, vttawa county.
A � l"ettigrew, Jewell Center, Jewell county.
W R Carr, Larned, Pawnee county.
JK Miller Peace, Rice county.
C Drum, Empire, McPherson county.
P F Kahan, Elmwood, Barton county.
E A. Hodge, Marion Center, Manon county.
H M Cake, Gardner, Johnson county.
W D RJ.:P.lley, Severancel.Doniphan county.
J FWillits. Grove Ciw, ...eft'enon county.
T C Deuel,i Fairmount, Le"venworth county.
.Arthur 'Sharp../.Girara, Crawford county.
R S Osborn, .Hull CitY" Osborn �ounty.
W D COVington,.! Cedarville, Smith county.
H C Be,bcockJ,lJawker City, Mitchell county."

B L Boobee, London, Sumner county.
J H Bradd, Prairie GI'ove, Republic county.
PB Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county.
J F Rieketts, Garnett, A�derson county.
A. N CaselHoneck Saline county.
C B SpauJdingJ.HiUSd��e. Miami county.
.... M Switzer{ �utcbln80n, Reno county.
J Co:ftl.n:, Hit Spring Morris county.
W,H Fletcher, Repnblican City, Clay county.
J C CuPI>Y, Humboldt, Allen county .

1I C Clark, Rippon, I.abette county.
'W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county.
WH Litson Benton, Butler count:y:.
S NWeod, eettonwood Falls, Chase county.
RM Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
Q A Rutlidg� Abillne, Dickinson county.
J FrB1Uney, bref'.nlleld, Ell< nonnty.
GeQI'EC F J'ackson, Freedonia, Wilson county.
WW'Oone, Vover, Shawnee county.

PQ)IONA GRANGES.

1 Shawnee County, 'Ym. Simms, Master; To

peka.
2 Cowley County, A. S. WIlliams, Maste}'; Wlll

field.
S Sedgwick pounly, A. M. Durand, Master;

MountHope.
!I Davis Countv, David Menfert mastel', Miss

Jennie 'Yalbridge secretary, G. W. Mon

tague agent Junction city.
5 Crawford County, S. J. Konkel, Mastel'; Cuto.
6 Wi�����:v8f�nty, J. ]!'. Timmons, Master;

7 Norl'is County, W W Daniels Mastel', 'Vhite
City, G W Coffin secretary, Council Grove.

S McPherson County, C. P. MCAle�nder, Mas
ter; J. N. Fellows, Sec'y) McPherson P. O.

9 Sumner CountXI W. H. Plerc� Master; Ox
ford, R. A, Gilmore, Sec'y, buelph.

10 Saline County, A. P. Collins, Master; Solo
mon mty.

ill Bourbon Couuty, J. 'Y. Bowlus, Master; Paw
nee, H. C.l'hmney, Sec'y, l!'t. Scott.

12 :Butler County, H. )Y. Beek, Master; Indian.
010..

18 R�n��icCounty, Albert Odell, Mastcr; DelI-
lA Franklin County,W . S. Hanna master, Otta

wa, Albert Long solcretary, Le LOll p.
1!i Reno, Kingman and Ba\'lJoUl' Counties, Joshua

CowgIll, -Master; Hutchinson, Reno county,
N. E. Powell, Sec};etary. lim-gmty.

16 Cherokee County, Joseph 'YaIlace, Mastor;
Columbus.

17 Marion County, R. C. Batcs, Master; E. A.
Hodge!!, Secretary, Marion Center.

]I Johnson County, D. D. Marquis, Mastel'; 1'.
W. Oshell, Sec'y, Olathe.

19 Waubaunsee County, Yv. \V. Cone, Master;
Dover.

510 Douglas County meets on the 2d 'Vednesday of
eachmonth at Miller's,Hull, at 1 P. M. 'V"m.
Roe, Master; Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary
Lawrence.

Neosho County. E. F. 'YIlliams, Mastel'] Erie.
Cl&.y COl}nty, H. Avery, Master; 'Vakeneld.
Mitchell County', Silus W Fisher master, B

Ji' McMillan eecretaryJ:..Belvoir.
Lyon County,,�W. P. .t'hil�ll)�� Mast�r; Ply-
).I1o\1,th, J. W. Sn'uth, Set:; y, �mpol'la.

Chise COJ;lnty, E. Stotts;'Master;.Hymer.
Osage Gounty, John Rehrig, Master; Fairfax.
Anderson County Grange; Jom PO��J Mastel';
Garnett, R. L. Row Secretary; ·.w.elda.

Coft'eyCountY.t:.,D. C. �Pllrgeonl Master, J-e
roy; M. E . .H!lnner�Secr�t�ry. '

Jeft'erson county,••J. �'. Wll!Ita master, J. N.
Insley secretary.

A (:en&ee'nlal Poem., .

EDITOR SPIRIT.-Tbe following poem, writ
ten by Ii sister Patron, was read at a celebra
tion on Limestone Creek, Jewell county, Kan·
sas, A. ll.' LEWIS.
WHITE MOUND, JewelL county, July 17.

'Twas just one hundred years ago,
One hundred years to-day,

A band of Patriots as you know,
Were bold to think, and say.

"Tllis country shall be free indeed,
Free, from tile oppressor's rod,

To-day we'll dig, and plant the seed,
Down deep, beneath the sod,

From which the Tree �f Liberty
Shall grow, and flourish long,

And 'neath its branches slavery
Shall never here grow strong."

With])'aith and Hope, thcse Patrfbb brave,
Sent forth the ,.Declaration,"

This land from tyranny to save,
And make this a free nation,

One hundred years since then have past,
And leJt their trace behind;

But the memory ot that time snll lasts
.

To bless and cheer mankind.

The labors of that trusty few,
Have not all yet been reaped;

There's something lelt for us to do,
To make the work complete.

Truc liberty has not yet been found,
Though deep search has been made;

The world has but an empty sound,
The tree scarce g1\ es a shade.

The oppressor's rod is deeply felt
By many yet. we know;

Alth(mgh against it has been dealt,
Many a sturdy blow.

.

There are weak und needy ones in our land
Who feel the oppressors' laRh,

Who are bound as with an iron band,
Fearing a "money cra�h."

Monopolies stalk a1\ abroad,
And politicians' ring�.

OUr government is tull, ot fraud,
Which leaves a deadly sting.

We are bound by custom, la� and fashion�
Most firmly are we boun,d ;

And ignorance, and pride, and pa!sion,
Doth everywhere abound.

Such slavery should not 'be known
In this free land of ours,

'Tis time such weakness were outgrown,
Excharged for nobler powers.

The grand Centennial vear should prove
A year of Jubilee.

•

In one strong phalanx all should move,
To set the eaptives frcc.

The strong should not oppress the weak,
But equal nghts �houhJ be

The goal (or Which we all should seek;
And perfect m�erty

Should be vouchsafe"tl to all around,
Ot high or low degree;

And glad the anthems will resound,
Wlien all-when all, are free.

This yO'lorious time will surely come,
To 11,1 who dwell beneath the BUn,
Of every tribe and every ,tongue.
'fhe plaB i8 already laid,. ,

The work can not be staid,
Shall we all lend our aid-

"For the right thai lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs:t'esistance,
For the future, in the distan,ce,
And thc good that we pan �o,?"

colors and light III politics is to vote fo� Peter PRtrOnlJ of Ha.ba�dry.
Cooper. And the platform at the head sfrour' "Are grange organizatIons o1.&ny use to ag-
Paper. keep it in view as Garrett Smith.' did the

riculturnl c(\mmuni�ie!i ?�' That is the ques
, tion that correspond'ents of the Matn8 Farmer

abolition of slavery, then the laborers wtUgain are dlseussing, and as there are already one

their liberty.' Hundred and seventy grauges established, ID

Wheat is good and saved well; corn looks our State with 'n member shi� ot 7,000, it is a

somewhat important one. 'I here Is this to. be
well where tended; oats a fatlure, but little said for the organization, no bad results are

cut; other crops generally good. Our asso- yet to be observed't,o have risen lrom it. We

ciation at Humboldt is prospermg and will cannot well see why anybody need become

commence business soon. I am going out on a
anxious about these local organizations so

long as they adhere to their prlnciples. On the
lecturing tour in Cherokee county the 1st ot iOther hand, we can see how a very salutary
August to talk up co-operation and will talk Iwork tor larming in Maine may be done. For

lip fire and life insurance for the State Grange, ,years the interest of the youn� men reared on

.
.

the farms in our State has ,neen declining.
and WIll do for your paper what I can. I wish 'Ther have largely come to think there is noth.:"
you could come and help'Il\e, I think ysu could, ing I� the vocation lor the.m, and they flock to

do wonders for your paper' it will cost you' the Cities, the manufaeturiug villages and the
., .' , west, leavmg' M,aine,farms to.decay. The few

nothing If you can live among the grangers. men who have intelligently taken hold of the
Soon after 1 get through with Cherokee coun- agriculture in Maine have made money, and

ty 1 am going in Labette and Crawford. BI·O. have also la��ly demonst�ated �hat in no de-

Hanna done a good work when around here partment ot mdustrr wtll brains par better

�

• than when used by rarmers. It is falr to as-

Fraternally, F. H. DUMBAULD. 'sume that one hundred and seventy associa

tions, composed of farming people, cannot
mect once u week or month without creating
an interest, which will lead hundreds ot young
men and women in the State to look with

gl'eatE)r'fllVOr upon man's first occupation. It
cannot be otherwise. In view of tins, we think
tliat the extension of the organization mal be
witnessed without a great amount of solicitude •

Indeed, from what we cau'see of the granger
outside of his lodge room we think that he
lnay be encouraged to multiply."
,The above is trom the Maine State Press,

The Vermont -Farmer reproduces and com

mends its Iairnesa towards Patrons, and adds:
"Vermont has been greatly benefited by its

two hundred and ten granges with theirtitteen
thousand members. and the only hope for tbe
deserted farms ot Vermont to be repopulated
lies in the gran�e. When the grand hst was
last taken-tn WlUdliam,county� there were in
the county three hundred deserted farms. One
town in the southern paH'of Wintl�or county
llad thirty-seven deserted farms, and In many
other parts ot Vermont the same sad state of
affairs exist. Farms Upon Which our forefath
ers'settled "and maae money'while they we're
clearing up the heavy forests, building stone
walls, and making many improvement8. Their
sOl\s ,and grAndsons have left tho�e farms for
tae large cIties and the west. Many of them
tlieWii hard times are eking out a miserable ex

istence in the cities, allured there by hope of

speedy wealth. While a few of them have
hoarded up great wealtll, an unnatural state of
business has been prodUced, and sin and
shatne, swindling, robbery and corruption
gl'eatly multiplied. ,The grange will elevate
the farmer's lile, and keep many of our young
men upon the tarms, and bring prosperity
again to our now desolated land."

SenlJlble Talk. I

Bro. :'tv.. c.. Yard, of Unton county,IQwa ...

wcttes to the Patron8' Belpe'J' as follows:
We hear a great deal said about tbe grange

and grangers; even SOme who once belonged
denoll.llce it with bitterness. All this argues-

i

very httle against us. Does not everyone know
that there eXIsts men who will and do de
nOllnc� all kinds 01 societies, both open and
secret?
It is n lumentable fact, that the community

generally, and even persons of intelligence
seem to have no definite idea of the grang�
movement. Some think it to be the sworn

dut-y- of each member to wage War Qn the
!ll�rcbant. �nd �ma!l tr�desman. Others, that
It IS a political institution, from beginning to
end. ,

Fortunately, nothing of the kind exists. It
would be as easy to do without merchants as

shoemakers, and yet as easy to do WIthout
bankers as blacksmiths, and so ot all the oth
ers. The truth is, we can do without none of
them. 'I'he farmers are like no other class of
labore!,s, they are isolated one from another.
'fhe love of ease and independence.when times
were prosperous, kept the larmer aloof trom
his neighbor, out when the financial crisis
came, and taJl!tion ate up the farmer's sub
stance, the day came for something to be done.
The farmers' necessities require that they buy
their goods and get freight on the best possible
terms We are poor, have to pay heavy taxes.
and must get our goods where we can buy
cheapest. The country is lull of land sharks
of every descrrption, loafers, dead beats, office
seekers, and' all wish to live off of 'that much
abused class of people called farmers. Ho, every
farmer I what are 'you g9ing to do? Will you
still tread In the 01(1 tracks of your fathers and
grandtathers P Wewant:.to co-operate i'n all
our business. In' 'h:stn'IlDCe, mills. elevators,
banks, stores, and let tHese land sharks Bhift
for themselves. The Patl!ons have made rapid
strides in the right dIre!(tion, and it is my
earnest desire that tll'ey continue the strife un
til all monopolies topple and fall.

-'...---

PRtrOUIJ' EucRmpment.
The Prairi� Farmer in responding to an in

quiry concerning the Patrons' Centennial En

campment at Philadelphia, says:
Patrons and their families are certainly wei ...

come. It is tor their accommodation especially
that the Encampment was projected, but oth
'er persons are also accommodated. The rates
are $1 a day for a rOQm, and 00 cents eacb for
meals. It IS a pleaRant place, situated at EIIJl
Station on the Pennsylvania Railroad, three
miles from the Centennial grounds. Round
trIp tickets are 15 cents. Board can be obtain
ed, however. at'from $5 to $8 per week, within
fin.een minutes walk of the grounds, witll
street cars available it preferred.
A correspondent of the N. Y. World, wb()

has visited the Encampment, says:
We had heard and read so many false reports

from purUes who oppose any thing the l?atrons
undertake, that we couid scarcely believe the
evidencfo ot our senses wheQ we saw whathad
really been done. Instead of the sheds we had
reason to think we would see, and boorish.
untrained servants, we found a sol�d building�
arranged with all the conveniences ot 'a first
class fiotel-gas and water, neat r.ooms, double
spring bOeds, I,ll brand new. with new clean
bedding, anu all necessary conveniences, and
the most courteous and obliging corps of offi
cers and attendants that it lias ever been my
�ood fortune to meet during thousands ofmiles
of travel in every State uf the Union, from
Maine to Calilorma.
'fhe dining-room will comfortably seat 1,200.

persons. AU Patrons are advised to seek the
Encampment, both on· the score of economy.
good fare and convenience to the grounds.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-Brown county Pomona

Grange. No. 40, elected R. J. Young master,

post-office, Whitney, Jackson county, and A.
Carothers secretary. post-office, Carson, Brown
county. 'Qrange meets first Saturday in each
month, 10 a. m., at Hiawatha. Yours,

BEN. A. FRYE, Deputy.
DISCORD, Brown Ifounty, July 20" 1876.

Tbe RelJult of Indnstry.
The following correspondence to the Rural

World, lrom the secretary of a prosperous

grange in Missouri, shows what continued

patience and industry may accomplish, and is

a good example for any grange that Is losing
interest in itselt, If there are any such:
The farmers of our co�nty were slow to take

hold, and much influence has been brought to
bear against the order, so that, up to the prf;ls
ent time, only five granges besides. the county
grange were organized, but these are at least in
good order., and more headway is being made
now that we bave gained a looting. Ourgrange,
Hermann, No. 2015, WI'S organized, sixteen
months ¥;o, and our worthy COUJ;lty aeputy
and master, Wm. Wesselhoft, than whom the
order possesses tew as zealous workers, had a

hard time setting the ball in motion. How
e¥er, ORC!! started, and by taking active hold,
we are fast gaining ground. Our meetings are

always well attended ana enjoyed, by all mem
bers, and few will stay away, unless actually
bindered. One of the chiet causes of this is,
that we m!1ke oUr meetings as interesting as

pOSSIble, ever y one teels perfectly at home,
much useful mformation is derived, and mu
tual b.enefit is the relolult. The writer, well
knowing how m{ny societies, no matter what

object they mav have in view, have decayed.af
ter I;l short existence, on account of the meet
ings not being 'properly attended by the mem

bers, and knowing the cause,suggested that at
every meetmg, after busfne�s was transacted,
an essay be read or lecture be delivered by
the members, one at meeting, in rotation,
on a116, chiefly agricultural and kindred
topics, or, in lieu thereof, some topic be
taken and discussed, the members giving
their views and experience thereon.
The thing workR like a charm, and we have
had lately at every meeting an essay read and
discussed. 'fhe essays treated of tbe material
and social welfare and improvement of the
farmer, improviJlg land and breeds of cattle,
encouraging good roads and schools, the plant
ing and management Of fruit trees,t8n'd !' hu
morous essay, contrasting the farmers anti
their condition now aQll' thirty years ago, in
which, lash\on, and tIiemodern.farl)ler's sons

and daughters who think themselves above
working, received not a few hits. 'Models of
gates and usetullmplements (not patented) are
to be exhibited, a library 'is in progress, and
a co-oper:ltive store on the tapis. We have 0.1-
readv procured several thousand dol1:lrs'
worth 01 implements througll our agent at St.
Louis. saving considerably thereby. Different
agricultural and other papQrs are exchanged
at the meetins:s, so that those who can't aft'ord
to, keep all. stIll have the benefit of them. Our
sisters are a standing committee on decora
tions, and see to ,it that our hall is tastefully
decorated at all times. On proper occasions
we have nice social harvest feasts, and once a

year a real good old-tashione(l basket picnic in
the sllJtdy woods, to which the neighboring
granges and their lriends are invited. Our
constitution and by-laws are strictly enforced.

.

A PateblnRn'lI View of tbe GrRnce.
Hans- Veil, Yacob, vere you vas toder

night?
Jaco�I vas over to Peter Smidt's Bchool

house to dcr grange meeting.
H,......Der,grange meeting? By tam, I shoost

vant t.Q know all you cap tell me aboud der
grangers, and vab dey intend to do. I shoost
vant to know It all right avay. •

•

, J-Vell, you know, HailS; dotve have both
worked hard, and dot it IS all ve can do to get
iLlong' now, vat is der reason?
n-t have shoo�t asked'myself dot question

lots ot dimes, and nefer got no answer.

J-Vell, you have der bay fordy bel' cendt.
more for all kinds ot mersheeneries dan vat

dey is worth, und den in der next blace you
dond get as much VOl' vat you have to sell by
fordy bel' cendt. as you ought to get, so dot
m'akes 80 cents lbss.
B-Yaw, 1 see, ven ve make $1, ve only get

20 .cent!', PI shing.J-Vt'Il, dond know as id ish quite dot pad,
but it ish purty l1('ar it, too. '

H-Can't ve help dot?
J-Ve vill try. Now, Hans, dond you know

lots of men dot be dressed bettel' as we, dot
never work� any?
H-Yaw, and dey do; Yacob.
J-Vell, llow,l'l1 shoost tell you right avay.

Some man come around, und he suys, I give
you $3 a hundred 101' YOUI' hogs, und den he
dakes dem right avay, and sells dem for $4.22.
Say dot your hog weighs 300, dat shoost gives
him $3.85 on every hog to put'in his pocket.
H-l\line Got I den he make more monish as

I do. No vunder he veal'S tine clothes, py
dunder, ven he make more monis on my hogs
ash 1 make.
J-Den dere ish del' storekeeper. Ven you

dakes your butter anc;} eggs to his store he
slioost dells you he'vill �if you so much and
nO'more, nnd den veil he goes to pay yon for

dem,he says he must have somuch lor his�oots,
so dot you haye 'nodings to say-he gets your
produce at a low brice and bays you tor it in
goots at a high brice.
H-Yaw, I know dot is so, but how can you

help it?
J-Vell, ve vii} all join togedder and ,e VIII

all ship our hogs, ve vill all send and get our
mercheel1ery togedder, ve viII' 11,\1 get Bottle

ma)! to py and sell goots forUs-in odeI' vords,
've will hat der say in a trade anyhow. Ve
vaI;ld to led del' vorld know dot ve farmers ish
shoost as good as anypody; and dot vemust
haf a leetle . more (or ·wliat ve sell, and dings
vot VI'! Py ve vant dam for vat dey are vor�h.
Fair blay is all ve vant, and fair blay ve 'vill
have.'

f ' ."

H-Yacob, ven you go to
t1me Sh008t led me know..
scholar.

.

"Dying Out."

The gl'al1ger movement has lo�t comiderable
ground Within a year past, and the indi£ations
are, thut as an order the Patrons ofHus ::lIlDdry
will be short-lived.-Lancaster Farmer.
Poor fellow I He must have had it badly

when he wrote that! But editors, as well as
other men, get the dumps. sometimes; and
then look out tOI' dumpy Brticle!! trom theil'
pen. The editor of the LallClt8tfl' Farmer had it
badly, when hc wrote that j his feelings carried
him completcly away. Wonder if he is a mar
ried man. PIty his family, It he has one; if
not, ,pity him•. But the facts: The numbel' ot
grangE1s in hill own county has nearly doubled
wlthm a year-or eight to fourteen-with an
increase 01200 granges in his own State. More
than twice the humber ot Patrons now that
Lancaster county had one year ago and nearly
double the number of members in the Stat�
It's bad to get the dumps, ]11'. Editor, partic
,ularly when they breaK out ill' five-line sput
ters, and hit at an, organization that bas done
more 101' the class you seek the patronage of
than any other movement on this continent.
After recovery fram your indisposition, please
make ampl'rl reparatIOn, and the Patrons of'
Lancaster county will meet yon more thall half
wav on the plane 01 l0fgiveness.-Fa1·mel·s'"
FI·iencl.

---_---

Need of proteetion.

The Patrons ot Husbandry have conSIdered
it necessary to engage in vari-ous enterprlses of
a'business cbaracter. Whcrever the ventI?-re
waQ practicable, or called 101' by tile nature Of
the business surroundings, great succesfj has
attended the efl·orts. SometImes tlie farmers
have paid too high prices for "the ordinary. ar
ticles of a retail store. This is not necessarily
the result of unfair dealings, by the merchants
but was caused 1;Iy the bad system of trade.
The fal'mers buying on long credit, bilying in
small parcelQ, paying the debts of all the bank·

rupts (for these things will be considered when
the g90ds are marklld), buying carelessly and
beyond their needs, find the burdej:! on them
too great to be borne these di�tressing times.
It is but natural that they should think of co

operation; that'the grange stores should be es

tablished all over the country. Some of these
will fail, and sOq1e will well and truly carry the
point for which they were meant.
The simple statement that more than fifty'

per cent'. aRove manufacturers' prices has bllcn
paLd tor ye;ars on; all kinds of implements of
liu�pandfry will'serve tp do a.way With, tlle \sQr�
rUie'that mi tit otherwise be expressed' the



�te��: !�::::ai!����:��i����� �:r��b�,� . :�D'�ti�!����� i��:";'E�c;'S'r. �,:,
'vicinlty:'"j�ome h,e�then: ot:a'cu�s,mallcl'QuSIY:, P, ,.�M.!I'Y�·�Y.; �;,Q.�� '.,;
,and �it�O';lt t�e.!ear'ofuian �r �he,M�lI b�fore, ',:,,;' Cef�brated -Americarr:'

"

h\s �ye�, lI�ole our ]jachel,or fri�nd Tom P�,lOr:S
"

"

'

,\. r ,
,

sa4dle from bis ranehe a we,ek or tw,o ago, ��d, , � ,W,O RM 'S P'E,C I F'IC
now Thomas has to)og a,long or Sunday'�v¢n': ":",

' ,,'" \ "':"OR'-···
',

'
','

ings to see her, on horse-back." ," , , '

'

.: ',

tORT SCOTT MonitIJl',' -w, W.·DiHardhas V"ER.'"lVI',
'

I'F',U'(1',E'"."on exhibition at his tobacco factory on Mai� ,

street, a head of cabbage, raised this year, that
measures three teet 'aJi:d five inches in circum
ference. Mr. D. proposes to send this to the

Oentennial if the express charges are donated. THE countenance is pale and leaden

Several .or our citizens have sUbscrilJed smMI .colored, with occasional flushes, or 'We lia:VJ � 1st! received a lot of Rubber Truss

amounts" and it is more thanlikely that it wUl a circumscribed spot on' one or both es. 1'bey will last you three, times as long as

h k th b d 11 th '1 a common truss, because they will not rust, are
be forwarded soon." c ee s; e eyes ecome u; e pUpl S cleaner, will not chafe, more'comtortable, Sat-

THE Dodge"City Times says that Joe Squi�es .dilate j an azure semicircle runs along Isfactiouguuranteed or money refunded. The

and J ....... Lloyd, two cow boys who came up' the lower eye-lid,; the nose is irritated, retail price at all stores for single trusses is $4 j
.w.

11 d
'

bl d' 11 will sell them tor the next �irty days at $3,
from Texas 'witti J; L. Driskell's stock, came to swe s,' an' sometimes ee s ; a swe -

only a little more than you 'pay for a common

'death Vf!1'y sudd�nly ,last night from a stroke' ing of theupper lip; occaSjQnJll head- -l truss. Now is your time. It is the best truss

of lightning, while on horseback, herding cat- ,'ache, .with humming or', throbbing of' mIr:�dq�I����n1o;e�h�;;�ica1 ;aint; ready for
tie south of the river. ),11'. Squire's hat was the.ears ; an unusualsecretion ofsaliva; nse. We sell the best and largest glass of So
burned to ashes. but no marks of lightning slimy' or 'furred tongue ; '.breath, very da Water and Ginger Ale torbets,

could be found on his person.' Mr. Lloyd's hilt foul, particularly in the morning; ap-
was torn and, his head badly mangled.' BotJl ' petite. 'variable" sometimes: voracious,

A. R.'WOOSTER,

were horribly dtscolored.. The horses upon withagnawi'ngsensationofthestomach, 7InlaiJllacbpsett8S�re .. t, ••
'

Lawrence. REVOLVING AND SULKY HAY RAKES",

w�icli,they were mounted at the time, belong- at others, entirely gone; fleeting' pains -AND-

ing to'Mr. Driskell, were 'killed, and several " in the stomach; occasional nausea and
other herder'S and horses: in the Vicinity, were .vomitingj yiolent,painS'throughOl# the
knocked down by 'the shock. '. abdomen; bowels irregular, at times
THE Hays S�ntin6l tells the following : "A costive; stools slimy; not unfrequently

poor, forlorn-looking wretch� minus his scalp' tinged With blood; belly-swollen and
and part of one ear, 'passed through Hays last hard j urine turbid; respiration occa-
Friday. His name is Warren, and he resides d fi d

.

db
in Leavenworth county. He. lost his scalp in sionally if cult, an accotnpame y

the fight with the Indians at the halt way sta- hiccough; cough sometimes dry and

tion between Cbeyenne and the Hills, and hts convulsive; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
description of the fight was very interesting. with grinding of the, teeth j temper
As he tells it, he, in company with tour other variable, but generally irritable, &c.
men,was\herd\ng forty head ot mules belong- Whenever the above symptoms
ing to .a wagon 'train, when.a band ot Indians are found to exist,

'

,

came down on them: T4�y made a stand, and '

kept tbe Indians otr until one ot his comrades DR., C. M�I,.A�E'S VERMIFUGE
was killed and himself badly wounded in the win certainly effect a-cure.
head" when the other three made for .the train, IT DOES NOT' CONTAIN MERCURY

'leavi�g him t'o his fate: He was unconscious'
'

in anv form; it is an innocent prepa-
fer a time, and, when b,_e returned to his senses J,

he found his scalp and' all ot his clothes gone. ,ration, not capable oft(0ing theslz'ghtest
However, he succeeded in crawJing out to the in;itry t� the most tender in/atlt..
,trail, where he was picked up by some return-

.

The gen�ine DR. MI?LANE'S VERMI

ing wagons and taken to Cheyenne." FUGE bears the signatures ofC. M�LANE

LAW R E N C E F 0 U NDRY.
,and FLEMING BROS. on the wrapper.

-:'0:-

DR. c. M�LANE'S

LIVER ,PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended as

a remedy for" all the ills that flesh is
heir to," but in affections of the�iver,
and in all BiliousComplaints,Dyspepsia :::M:USTANG
and Sick Headache, or diseases of that
character, they stand without a rival. LIN IMEN T ,,AGUE, A�D FEVER.
No better cathartic'ca. be used pre-

a
,

pal'atory,to, or after taking, Quinine. Which has stood the te�t for 40

A
.

I
. T
h' yea-rs.,' ,

,
s a SImp e purgatwe t ey' are, un- .

There is no' ,Sore it will not Heal;
equaled., "

'" ,;, 'no Lameness' it will' not Cure, no
Bll;'fA�E �;;lltJITATI9�s." " , Ache,iioi}»ain" that afflicts the' Hu-

The genume ar� never sugar coated. ,mao Boay�' 'QJ,'" ille' 5'6qy.-o,f ..�:£tbtsa
Each'box has a red wax seal on the or' other I

Domestic animal, ,that
lid, with the impression DR. M�LANE'S does i?-0t yteJd.to itl;! Magic Touch.

LIVER PILLS.
'

,
A bottla costing25c.,50c.or,$1.00,

Each wrappet bears the 'signatures of has often saved the life of a, Human

C. M�LANE and Fr.EMING BROS. Being,-and restored to life a.nd use-

Sold by all respectable druggists and
fulness�any a, Valuable Horse.

�ountl'y storekeepers generally. S E"ED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS'
"

... ,'I' {-,!,

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

"If;rl'Y, give 'rue a bfte
Qf,your aflpl�?" satd one
little fellowto unother.
"No!' refused, Harry,
euting away rapidly.
..You wouldn't like this'
it is' a cooking apple"":
and I never give a fellow
a bite of a cooking ap
ple."

First do�r,lIor.b ,?l' StRt.�,Bimk�,
, GENERAL D�A'L1i)ll I�'

WAGONS,

BUTi'FALO PITTS THRESHERS,
Wm. A. Wood'sMowers and Reapers,

NEW MANNY l\IACHI�E,

Deere and Garden City

A LADY living in Pottawatomie named Elste

,1P�tn,ode, was"burned 'to death the other day.
Her'C10tlles caught fire from a coal oil lamp which
,ha'd explod-ed near her.'

.

'I'HE Larned Republican reports what it calls

"il kaQgaroo �at. Its hind legs a�e foul' inches
in length, wbile its tore.feet do uot exceed one;
it lives in the sand 'hilk

'

I". "
.

•

�� C.' C. GRUB, a . farmer near Netawaka,
eay;s he wifl have over 500' bushels of apples in
his'orchard' tlilS year. He has one thousand

':'t�r�e hundred trees, aU set out sin�e 1862.
-

'A REPoilT Is.In circulataon that Col. Sam.

Wood reflected somewhat on abummer named

'l\lo�row during a tri�1 at 'Dodge City, and after
tts. conclusion, lie gave Sanfuel a drubb)ng.
How is 'this, Colonel ?'

'

R. 'I', ,BAKER, living in Riley township,
Madon county, while breaking, got among the
holes ot an ancient colony ,ot badgers, and
turned out 80 many rattlesn'a:kes that he and

his horses had to fiy for their lives,
'

,THE Wichita Beacon said 1\ week ago : "Un·

-cle Jo Widner has sixty acres of corn a mile

above the city In the forks ot'the rivers, that

averages over ten' feet ip -nelght, Anyone
who doubts it can bave the drinks set up."

.'i.. ilTTL� boy a�' Howard .City drank concen
trated'iye. Hi!! lite was �av,ed by giving him
all the Bweet oil that co�ld be put down him.

T'he' Dourant, says 'that,a�"soon as the oil' came

;mco'Jlia�t with lye, it formed It soip and boiled
-qut of his mouth,
THE Augusta Gazette says: "The wheat is

'DOW all harvested. Owing to the great size of

the berry, the chatrhas rent asunder, andmuch

grain scattered upon the ground by the wmds;
but our tarmers still expect to secure as large
an average as they did last year."
M�. D. M. WARD, of Prairie township, lelt

a sample of w4eat at the Wvandotte Herald of

fice that looks very promiSing. The helds are

six inches long and well, tilled. ' The seell is

I!ome sent to him by Hon. John H.. Goodin, and
was labelled "imported wheat."

CULTIVATORS,
Deere, Moline, Plows and Harrows,

SEC1'liONS AND BRASS BOXES,

For variou8 kinds oj Machine1,,!!,

1

613 Main' St., ,K:,n!ms Ctty, Missonrl,
Dealer in Il gen�l'';'l 1l88ortment

-OF...,.

HARDW'ARE.P���S.,&;c..
THE :OLIMAx.'"

,
'

'''Steimhl.y '& 'Sons" and '�Haihes'"
,

Pianos a6.d Burdett Organs,

.And Deaiers' in j{usiv and MU.£"oll Merchandise.

THE

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

PAINFOE OF

'" ',f'. (1.1'. r",'liH ,>,{,"rllt! hl,'�'t<l :JtJI1!\['I)W ;

MO'W�D fdi':,:'f·;)'::.r�'):{ 'If '.';'1 ,r','
• :��, 't 'I�·.:·.','.rt:!. ...

'.'& REAPE�;,'
Is: now the most popull1.r Machine in the,United
States, The Grunges everywhere arc endorsing it.
Send for llescriptiYe CM�logue a.nd price list.

GIBBS & STERRETT M'F'G CO"

____5_South,�a.ln St., St. Louis, M:o.
T�e ','New'An,:teri�an" Sewmg Ma-
\ ch�n�,
Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West.

'rhe OnlyMachme ill the Worlq Using

Our Pianos ILRd'Orgl1.ns are the best made ill the

couutry, and tl1.ke. the lefl,d of all first-class instru
ments, being unrivaled ill beauty of tone and per
lection of mechanism in eYerv detail. Send for il
lustrated Catalogues" Old instruments taken in

exchange, 6-

IN 1866.

ESTABLISHED IS 1858. TO MAN AND BEAST

18 tbe Grand Old

KIMBALL BROS.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,

,11
,

" ',.iftt ,) �.' ; ��
....... _ �\l!' ... �\:- - � ... _ ...

! .. ':r
.'

.

THE PATENT 'SELP-THREADING S'H��LE.
Self-regulating Tenei.ns throughont, Simplest!.

l'llost durable! l\;eatest finiShed I. Most complete t
Most perfect! Best! Send for Circltlltl'S, Samples,
Testimonials and Term� to D, A, BUCI\:, Manager,

No, 200 Sonth Fonrth street, St, LOllis, Mo_

MANUFACTURERS Of'

MRS. M. J_ E. GARDNER,

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY, DEALER I;>;' FASHIONABLE
Patro�s' Oo-operatlve Association

SWEET POTATOES!

(, Yellow and Red MILJ�INERY.:::M:ILL WORK" AND
-OF-

DOUGLAS UOUNTY;KANSAS;

CAST'INGS OF ALL KINDS. .JUSTUS BOlVEL!., Nf\_NSE,M,OND

" • ,I •• ". t ••

�ady>s STRAW � FANOY.Goo,de;
,

LA.WREN(JE. KA.NlIIA.S.

('

SpCl.r�tarT and Agent. SWEET POTA.T�, .,TOl'llATO, A.ND CAB

BA.GE PL&NT�

"'

No. 119 Ma.ssachusetts street, Lawrenoe.
"

.,
,

DEALERS IN

!'Il's. Gardner ,buys her goods ,for cash, IQtd '

will sell as low as the loweet. ,

GROCERIES,
,

GRAx�"
.

FLOUR

In'their season,

Pa:ckeu 'and dellverp.� at the ,�x!lrc<;s otlice in Lawrence:
Law;rence, and warrallted to be (ull COlU1�,

ProPl;"ietors of Address, D. G. WATT &·SON,

Nq, '88 Mlotls. Stree�,

'lI�tf ,P. o. Bo� 87'�. LawJ't;nce. Kans_

EEE'S tEEES:! BJ:l::tmS !
, :-".", \1\ .- ••

'

•

"'! ':

'E' d

1 WILL SELL
" E,

AL'L

G�41l.i, 'STORAGE"
H. ;:

;
.. \t"� �

I "i( 'I



mluLsPIRIT OF,XAN:SAS: a,tio.n iJl Engl�nd, wbi�h',�opied'U af- an .our surplus Income, and,annually �r�,' l�borer8/ facto.��Y :,operators: �'nd

. L.AWRENciE� 'l'H�8DAY', JULY 27, 1876.
. :te,r t�� ��l?o.���nic . war8,,'�e,c,�use'go.ld ,pro.f��8ing 'to. intend � ,speedy l'��t'u'r�' to. s'e:Wing wQm�nj, ',an,d. iii' eV�I�Y depai'�

• ", , " ,

',was cheaper than silv�r,.,and that oth- specie payment, 'has annually f(;)t�nd men-'t be: bad spies, whose: businje�s it
','Independent National' Tioket.' er natto.ns would 8Q�n fo}loW;"S9it. "

'

fresh hiudrances ther,et'Q.- .!o.s such hin- '\V'ss to. 'report every short'�coming :0.1'
, '

, ,

T.�is secret league�anage4 t9 secure di'aDGl'ls we denounce the',resu.}llptiQll fa.lllt, real 01' imaghjaJ'Y, of 'each em-

in F�bruary,1873, Congressio.nal action, clause of the act of 1875, and we' here ploye i� his department, There was a

by: which a law: was' passed; almost un- demand its repeal. long-list of these ,offen�es possible to

observed, settin-g aside the 'silver dol- '

INDEPf':NDENTS. workers in such an establishment, all
lar, which had, been the unit of vafue, We de'manu the immediate and UIl- catalogued with a fine set opposite to

for eighty years, and substituting for conditloual \repeal of the 'specie, re,. each offense.
it the gold measure. This' not only ,sumption act of January H, 1875, and. .Ostensibly he paid as good wages as

made gold the standard of all govern- the rescue of our industries from the others did for a like service, but the sys
ment indebtedness, but ultimately car- disaster ana ruin resulting from its en- tem of fines were quite sure to work. a
ried with it the -ultimate measure in forcement; and we call upon' patriotic reduction in spite of every effort to 'live

gold of all State., comity, municipal, men to organize in every Congressional up to the full requirement of the rules,
corporate ana personal indebtedness, dlstr-lct Of.the country, with a vieW:; of and it was no unusual thing for a sew

By thls'elngle clandestine �ct untold electing Representatives to Congress ing'woman who thoughi. she had,earned
millions were added to the burdens of who will legislate for, and a chief mag- ten dollars for the week to find herself

the debtor class in this country, istrate who will carry out the wishes of �al'ged with five 01' six dollars of flues,
At first 'we were disposed to ques- the l?eo,ple, in th;S regard, and thus stop (ill' for a ,clel'l� whose salary was twenty

tion the correctuess of the statement of the 'present suicidal' and .destruotive five dollars pel' week, to find only-fir
our Parts correspondent, but we are policy of contraction. teen to his credit. It was of no lise' to

now convinced that there has been a lVe believe the United States notes appeal from the inj uatlceof these' 3S-'
deliberate conspiracy by the'Barlngs, issued directly,by the government and sessments' by-the spies 'of the est",blish
Rothschilds, and the great, banking convertible on .demand into United ment, 1'01' Stewart never could be seen
houses of Europe and America to add States obligations, bearing an equitable for any �uch purpose, and the only al

an enormous burden to. debtors and 'to rate of interest, not exceeding one cent ternati�e was to' submit to the robbery
enrich the holder �f unincumbered a day for each hundred dollars, and in� or leave.

'

capital. It'is time the country was terchangeable with United States notes A large part 'of the profits consisted

aroused te its danger. The anlilhila- at pal' will affQrd the best cil'culati\lg in these petty thefts fl'om the wages of
ti'o� 9.' oU'l',cheap�st stntldard of value medium ever devised;. such United the employes' unde'r the guise of fines,

is' a direct l'obbe'ry 'of prod-ueers, 'and Sta.tes notes shQuld ,be a full legal ten, So annoyiug were the�e to.his clerks

it o.qght, to be restored without delay. del' fQr"all purposes,except for the pay� that theil' constant effort was to find

T'hia is thu overmastering financial is- ment of Sllch obligations as a,.re by ex- 'other emplQyment, It WQuld· be cud
�ue 'of tile present hour.

'

isting Qontract expressly made payable o.us'to know how many of them, of long'
It is idle to talk ,of re�umplion in 'in C'O�l1. Aud we 'hold that it is the standing, profited by his fast bequest.

gold. S�ch resumption was not nom- duty Qf the government to provide such Holidays amQng Stewart's employes
inated in the bond. T�e debt was con- a circllla\tilig medium, and we 'insist'ill wel'e unknown, and times of recl'eatio�
'traded to be paid iIi coin. To insist the language of Thomas Jefferson,"that for� heal th 'or pleasure were, ne�el;
on its payment in gold exclusively is bank paper must be suppressed anll the granted. He has no peer in this nine

all ouh'ageous breach of the public circnlation restored to the nation to teenth cellhll'Y, His family b�gan, and,
faith, and if the demand is yielded to, whom it belongs." ended with himself and the world ought
it will result ill the distress and afllic- -- to be !!lad of it.

A. T, STEWART, THE GRE,lT HER. �

tion for the next ten years of every CRAo.NT. Since writing the above we find the

material interest in the country, Gl'eat 'veal�h can not be cOllcent.rated follQwiug ill confil'mation of our esti-;
Tl!_is is npt merely a national but a into the hands 1>f a single individu- mate of the great mel'chant:

cos!noI,lOlitan, question, The hard times aI, without creatiug a cQrresPQnding IIi SCI'ibnel' tQr July, Dl'. Bollantl

all over the world to-day are due tQ t f
.

T says that A. 'f. Stewart's business was
amonn 0 PQvel'ty amon-g many, rue

one which he did not do, and CQuld not
A CON. this nefarious plot of capitalists to en- a person may stumble upon a bonanza do, without a depressing influence up-

rich themselves by making, nnder a Qf wealth t,hat h'1S not cost a sin!!le Oil all who were deIJeudent uI)on the
fOl' the �

false, pretense an aruitrary addition to, day'il labor fl'om anyone, and we say it same business for a livelihoQd. Ilis

th'o amount of mOlley due. It i� a Ilew 'is his lucky find, the most innocent ac- gl'eat,e,st::tblishment was a shadow that

levy of l.rH� COnStlmel'S _on the 'PI'O- hung over till the OthOI'S ill the town.
quit'ement of wealt.h we Ca'll conceive of, The man with tell or twenty thousand

ducers. and yet this can not be developed, Qr c1011ars; the mall with a hundred thou-
The great questioll of the day is the realized upon without primarily 01' sec- saQd dollars; the mall with �)IIe thou-

restoration of the double standard and rl 1 si:ud,dollal's, each, alik.e, was obliged to
on arily C l'a,wil1g upon labor and its

compete with thi.s man, 'who had nlil-
necessities.'

J

lioHs Qutside of the necessiti� of his eu
nnt when wealth has been ac::ql1il'ed ormous busiuess. The hO$iel', the hat

by spectilutioll, mel'chuudising, manu- tel', t.he WQman in her thread-aud-nee·

facturing, C01111\101'Ce, intel'llal impl'ove.
dIe shop, the milliner, tile glove-dealer,
the carpet-dealer, _the npholstel'er, all

ment, 01' any,of the multifal'ious indus· were obliged to compete wHh Stewart.
tries in which labor forms a C01l1po'nent If he hacl followed n single liue of busi

part". there labor has been robbed, (1i� lleiiS, it would have beAII differellt; but

rectly, of its legitimate and propel'
he followed alllilles. ,Vhel'eVOI' he saw

a profit to be made,"il) }LIlY line of busi
share o.f the accnmnlatioll, and poverty
and �listress becomes a resnltant quan

tity just in proportion to the iudividu
al wealth acquit'ed.
We do not prQPose now to undertake

a demon'Otration of the, above prQPosi
tion, for to our mind it is axiomatic

"Yes," the�;l\.nBwered. "Theil: ��te fO�'
what you-,�a.t,it-�dn�t vote fo'r 'a party
'that �il� Iiotcarry' out ,Your'wishes.'"
This wise advice is well- wo'rthy the.
conslderlttion, of the �mel'ican people.'
Loyalty to party, when a. party hl,l.S no.
other purpose than to keep the, sam�
leaders in office, whose v.ews do not

keep pace, .wlth the progress of' the
times, 'is treason to liberty-�r�ason t�
the prlnclplea tit, republican govern
ment, and a blind submission to tyran
ny which'Will exercise the greatest
vigor, because all its acts will be done
in the name Of the people, whose votes
are the foundation ,of,its oppression,

rLA'llFOBM'OF THE ,INDEPENDENT
" ,PARTY.

,; The'Independent Party ,is called' into f'xisteiJce
by the,necessities a1' the people whose industries
�re prostrated, whose la'bor Is deprived of its just
Tawsrd as the-result of the seriousmismanagement
of the national .finances, 3vhich errors both Ihe Re
,p.ublican andDem rcrntlcparties neglect to correct.
,An(l-in view of thll fallute of these parties to fur,
,nishrelief!�o,thedepressed industries ,of the conn
try, thereby disappointing the just hopes and ex

pectations of a sutrering people we declare our

'prinCiples nnd-invlte all mdepenc\ent and patriotic
me.n to;'jom our runks in this movement tor flnan-
,dal reform and industrial emancipation. ,

'Firat-We demand the immediate and uncondi

,tional repeal of the specie resumption act of Jan
uary 14" 1870, and the rescue orour Indnstries from

" 'Uie ruin anq disaster .resultmg fi'om ,its enforce
, .m.ent, and we call upon all patrioticmen to organ
, .ise in,every aongr�ssi!lnaLdistrict ot �he country,
'With the vlew of electing RepresentatlYes to Con

, ,�8SS who will car.r.¥'out the wishes of the people
.1ll,this l'egaI:d; and stop 'the present suiotdiil and
,.destructive policy ot' contl:actio!lll

, L, : Becond-W.e,beli.e¥e tliat the United States note
., i'

•

',:issued,' directly by: the government and convertible
," >on demand into United States opligations, benrlng
,. anequttli.ole rateOfinterest, notexceeding oue cent

, I : � 'day on each one hundred, dollars, and inter
.cbangeable with United States notes at pal' will af
.ford ,the best circulating medIUm, ever de,Yisedj
such Ifnited States notes should,be a full legal ten
�er for all-jlUrposes, ex,eept for the paymentofBuch
obligations as are bl existing contracts expressly
'maae })a,;yable in COin. An4, we hold that it is the
,.duty of U\e government to prQvide IIHch a ci1'cu
!atfi)g Jpe.dium, arid insist. in the'language of
!1'ho�a'a Jeft'erson. ,·,thatbank paper m\ls� be sup
"5If.essed and the Clrculation rlls'tored to the natIon,
eo'w.hom It belongs."

'
, " ,

,

' :J.'hlrd-It is,the paramount dutr of thll govern
aent fn all its legislatIOn to kee_lJ J"J_l, 'View the,full
Al",velopmentof all, legitimate bu�iriess, Ilgricul
,;Wr&11 mln,tng, 'manufacturifigand commercial.
I'olirtll,-we most earne$tJy protest against any

""

'\ ,,1Utther issueofgold llonds, for sale in foreignmar·
,

", : ':k'�,,' by which W,e would be ml\de, foJ;' 'a long 'pe-
_, ,n -ri06, hewers ofwood ana drawers ofwater to fOr-
.;-;, "e1gn �ations, ellpecially as the American people

, ,would 811'41y andpromptly take at paJ; al the'bomls
',�e gofernment may need to lIell, provided they are
made payable at the option of the holdel' and liel\r
'ing"inte.rllst at three and sixty-flve one-hundredths

,

per,cent.,ller !inm\m, or a lower rate.
.Fifth-We further protest against the sale ofgov

.ernment bonds for thepurpose ofllUrchnsing silver
to be used as a substitute for our more convenillnt
and less fluctuating fractional currency, whiLh,-al
though :well calculated to enrich the owners'of sjl
ver mines, yet in operation will still further op·
pre!!S,lll tax8:tiop. an already overburdened peoille,

the making of the American dQllar tbe

legal tender fOl' all" debts, the same as

is the silver five-franc piec'o 'in thrifty
anel progressi ve :F'rance, The prosper

ity of the great Edropean republic as,

comJ?ar�d with the rest ,of the world,
notwithsta lding the enormous indebt
cclliess due to the German war, alld the

poverty alld distrcss of the cOllCjllel'or,
are both due to thl� fact that GcnnallY
has uattemptcd to oxtermillate silvel',
while France has lJ1:1de it a welcome

guest. The questioll ill A,meriea now
is not the immediate resumption of

specie paymeut, but the immediate res

toration of sil vel' as a standard of val

ue'to the place"it' 0cct1pied uuder the

mQnetary laws of the country ft'om

1793 to 1873,

'I'IIE TIIREE.

RepoblicRnlil, : Democratic, Rnd Inde·

pendentGreenback FinancialPlanks-·
Compare and Cboose�

REPUBLJ'QANS.
In the first act of Congress signed by

P,resident Grant, the national govern
ment assumed to remove,any. doubts as

its pui'llose to discharg� all. just obli-

'gations to ,the public c're,ditors, aud
solemnly ple�ged its faith ,to. make �ro
vision at �he earliest pr�ctica.ble'pel'iod



THE bridge and dam are rapidly approach

mg cempletion, and belore many moons we

may expect to see them In a better condition

than ever, 'I'he new pier lor tbe bridge was

completed yesterday.
�---

Prof. :W. 'V. CARNES. the Eloeuttouist, with

the assistance of a number of his pupils, will

gi:ve an entertainment in Frazer's Hall this

(Thursday) evening. 'flus entertainment Will

'no doubt be very Interesting, and should be

well attended. Aumlsoion 25 cents.

ing:
Wm. Roe. Palmyra ; Wm. l\1il1er, Wakaru-

sa; Wm. Ingersol, Kanwaka; Elisha Parker

and Wm. Hughes, Eudora; -- --, Chnton;
G. G. Saxman, l\lanon; Cyrus Beard, WIllow

Springs ; J. L. Jones, Lecompton; Ohas, Rob

inson, Grant; 'V. B. Barnum, southeast cor

ner Jefferson ; W. H. H. Whitney, northwest

corner Leavenworth; Geo. Y. Johnson, Law

rence.

:Meeting then adJoUl�ned until 10 a. m., Au

gust 9th, If not called together sooner by the

chairmun and secretary.
'Vi\I. ROE, Chnirmnn.

GEO. Y ,JOHNSON. sec'y.

GraDd' DlstrlbDtlon of tJa8h, :Fa�ms.

Brlek Bloelts, l\e8IdeDef'S, &e" by "he

KaD8aM Laod And Immlsrant·As.oel...

tlon, A.nsost �IJ. 1878., tJapital l!!ltoek

81,000,000, Le&,aUY Anthorlzed.

The Kansas Land and Immigrant Associa

tion, ofAtcbison, Kansas-an enterprise char
tered by the State, Inaugurated and managed
by men whose reputanon fOl honesty, rellabill

ty and Integrtty stands unsullied, and who

have the hearty endorsement of State and ClLY
offlcials anu citizens-will, on the 20th day ot

August. 18161 make a grand dtstrtbutlon to its

shareholders ofmany valuable awards of cash

and real estate. Highest cash "ward, $75,000.
Lowest, $50. The real estate awards, eon

stating of choice farms. business houses, resi
dences, &c., have been selected trom the most

desirable and valuable property in the State.

Price of shares only $0 each. Every share
holder will be fairly represented at the dtstrt

button. The chances otfered to secure a bome

and a lortune are unprecedented, Ih8tribut�on

positive, Aug. 25, 1876, or money WIll be re

tunded in fun.
Send in your order at once, so you may have

your numbers carefully registered. (Fol' a

more particular description of the enterprfse,
terms of agents, special offer to clubs, and pur
chasers ot two or more shares. manner of draw

mg, list of endorsers and references, desorlp
non of Kansas, &c., &c., send for their Illus
trated paper, the "KANSAS IMl\UGRANT,"
ma�le(lfree to any address. Send $0 tor a share,

Ad •Iress, S. M. STRICKLER, Sec'y.
Atcbison, Knnsas.

tJentennial ExeorsioDIst8
.

Will, of conrse, wish to see 1111 tlie sigbts �om
fortably and cheaply. To this end the Canada.
Southern l�allway (Jompany bas, through It&'

connecuons in tbeWest and Northwest, placed;
on �nl� a larl>{e number of '1'ouI'Ists' Ex.ourslon
':I'ickets at greatly reduced rates, by Wbfch pas-
sengers can not only VISit the Oenteunlul Exhi
bition at Phil.tdelplllll, but CI111, 1lI addition,
Visit the VI tneipal eastern Cities, With an op
portumty of stopping at ;.tny of the g+eut num
bel' 01 tumous I esort.s 111 New YOI k und Penn
sylvauta. 'Lhe Callu,la Southern 18 tile only
line from the west i unumg directly to Niazaru

Falls, gtving paa8engel s, flom the train, awon
derful panoramic VIIlW ot the Mighty Oatarnct,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and Iandlng
them directly lit the Falls. The track of the
Oanuda Southern 11'1 an au' line, Iald . With steet

railsof the lieaviest pattern; there are no curves
or gratles; wood il! used for fuel; coaehes are

furnished WIth theWinchell PutentVentilator,
ensurlng perfect treedom from dust. 'Vlth Its
complete system of magmtlcent Pallor, Sleep.
ing and drawmg Room Cui's from Ohieago, De
trott and Toledo, and Its admirable conuecttons
at Niagara Falls and Buffalo with the New York
Central anti Erie nallway�, the Canada South'�
ern IS fast becomlnz the favorite line to the ,\
East. 'I'ickets via tnis popular hne cnu be pro.
cured at all oftlees ot connecting hue�,.or at the
company's own officeo.
Any information can be obtained oy address--

ing jo-'RANK E. SNOW,
Gen'l Pass and Ticket Agent.

25-U DETHQIT.

Rallsas l"ael0e Railway.
Citizens ot Lawrence and vicmity. when yoa'

travel anywhere, always take the old reliable
pioneer lIue-The Kansas Paelfic RllllwlY. It
IS the only through route reaching vour city,
and extends from Kansas City, through central
Kansas and Eastern Oolorado to Denver, at
the base of the Rocky Mountalll. Wben you
need a resplte from business cares, or feel,

weary, or. in bad health, go visit the resorts ot

the Rocky Mountams. The scenery ofCol0'£:1-
do is grand, and itl! climate unequalled. The

medical waters ot tts great bot, cold and warm

soda, sulphur and other springs, anti Its cele

brated natural baths, have woudertul curative

properties, W hen you wisb to g() East or

South 011 business, take the Kansas Pueiflc,

line. and buy your ticket only 01 F. C. Gay,..
agent at the Kansas Pacific Depot or Luding-
ton House offices. He has a most comp'ete set

ot tt.rou�h tlckete; and baggage checks to an·

POlOtS 01 the countl'y, and Will give you roli"

able mlormatlen conccrulng connectIOns, time,
rates of tare. &c, Tbe l\an�as PUCIlic RaIlway
oJ:lers you dispatch, safety and sure connec

tIOns. Through J_lIlssengcrs remember, the
tew changes 01 cars mullion depots, and the
vrxatlOn� ot otllel' hnes are aVOlded. Pnllman

cal's are on nil expl ess tll1lDS. Street c,lrs and

olllDlbuli lInes at e rU.1 regularly to and from

the KaoHus P.IClti\' depot. O. S. Lvford IS

General Supelllltenllent, and Be\ elley Lt.Keim,
GeneralPil8sellgcI Agent, WIth offices at K:m,

sas Cnv 12t1

NOTICE TO PATRONS AND OTllERS.-AlI

persons v'iJ31tmg PHILAl>ELPHU and wishing
to find our store, WIll please look for the large
STREET CLOCK, keeping correct time, hanging
just over our doorway, at number 518, MAR
KET STREET, lettered above It "BENNETT &

Co.," and below it "'rOWER HALL." Enter

just under tbe c1ock-tbls is our only Market

Street entrance. It told elsewbere "this is

'I'ower Hall." do not believe it-look for the

clock, go in just under It. There are others

selling clothing at present in our Clt)f, who con
stantly represent t lelr'stores to be ours. We

bave seen Patrons and others, who have been
VIctimized by inferIOr goods at blgh prices, m
this way. BE CAREFUL TO LOOK FOR THE

CLOOK-ENTER NOWHERE ELSE.

We should hke all Patrons who viSit Phila

delphia to call on us, whetber they wI�h to

purchase or not. They can, it they de�lfe,
have their measure taken, which Will be kept
on record, and enn then order goods from sam

ples we will send ut any time, which Will be

warranted to fit exactly. We sh,1l1 at all tlmrs

be happy to shOw goods and exphun our mode

of dOlllg bURllless. FROi\1 THE TOWEH OF OUR

BUILDING, Ol1e 01 the tinest Views 01 the city,
e"pccllllly of .l\[,lrket Street-from fiver to 1'1\

el-c.m bc hMI, It IS open to the pulJlIC at all

tlme�.

s:
UGlr'
IJGr
IJ(§
!Jr��

lll:<-;�NET r & CO ,

TOWER HALL,
CI 01JIING Bt\ZAAH,

No olS 1\lAIUCET STItEET,
H'hel e tlte La? ge Clock 28

OVER IHE DOOH.WAY.
-----+---

THE Olathe Proqress says: "MI'. S. A. Riggs,
ot Doughs county, was in this city yesterday
He says Douglas county is tor Greenbacks, and

will undoubtedly go tor Peter Cooper," :Mr.

• Riggs is correct in thus expressing himself.

Douglas C,ounty is lull of Greenback and Peter

Cooper men.

A LARGE number of delegates to the Inde

pendent Reform Convention from all parts of

the districtWere In our city on Tuesday, and

made the SPIRIT oftice their headquarters.

They all took theIr departure on Wednesuay,

many of them going to 'l'opeka to attend the

State Convention which is 111 sessIOn to-day.
�---

THE following Js a hst of patents issued to

inventors of Kansas for. the week endmg July

11, 1876-furnisbed thi� paper by Cox & Cox,

Sollcitors of Patents, Washington, D. C: J.

Emmolls, honey extractor, St. George; A.

Bourne, ventllatmg flue, Fort Scott; J. Ad

ams, flat Iron hc,lter, Olathe; J. Bryan, walll

lobe hook, Humboldt.
� ------

What IS the tl'ouble With the young folks?

'rillS column winch we h'ave devoted to their

corre�pOnde\lCe, puzzles, enigmas, &c., lor a

number of months, IS not beIng halt filled up

l)y theIr contnbutlOns. ThiS Will net do,

young fllepds. We Will cert,linly be oblIged

to WlthrlI ,HV ou l' 111Vlt,.tlOu llllle�s ) ou take tn

tere�tenollgh ll) the column to fill It up each

week. Now lot u� �ee how 111any \'il�h us to

cOBtlnue the Young Folks' Column. !

(';0 to the 1'I10nnt"illS of ('olorllflo

lly the Atclllson. 'l'opel,a and Santa ]),e Hall·
I O,ltI. tile new and popul.u hue II om ATCHISON

and KANSAS Cl1Y, VI,I. thc be,llltl!ul Alkan-

.IS Valley, to PUEBLO. COLORADO :::iPftINGS,

DENVl!:]{, CANON (JIrY, (JUCIlARAS, DEL

�ORTE, THINIDAD, :::iAN I A I< E .tnd all POlllts
In (Jolofuuo, New :iIlexlt 0 alltl A IllIOIlU. Speclal
10llm1 tllP tIckets to Denver ollly 1$50, allowmg
,top·oll [lllvllrges both ways 011 the Illallllille.
and at Color.telo 8pllllgS, M.mtlOu ,tutl l'L1te'<i

P('ak. Low eDllgl aut I ttcs to the bau Juall
Mllles.
PULLMAN PALAC,E S1 El£PJNG CAHS he tween

the MIS�oUlll{,\\ el and Hocky}V) ount:Il11S, wlth-
6ut change. Clo�e connectIOns· nude at Pu

eblo WIth tl ,UIlS [or DenvcI and Noltlici n Col

ol.ldo.
1<'01 maps, tlOlO tables nnd the "Sml .Juan

Guide," dIlLlle'", r. ,T, A�DEnSoN,
<len. Pas8. .Aqt ,

Topeka, Kiln.

811 rber SiUII"

'V,tIIPII ·lll'et. undel the M,lte Bm!" :::ihiV

lnl; 10 (ClJt�, llnl!' ClIttlllg 20 cents, .h IlllpOO

Ill,\( 15 (;eIlL- j'tbt cl:ls; \VOl k done
n-LI 'V.lll.1)EiI[IlLETON. ,

w"AKEI?JELD'S WOI'1ll De�troyer. Thl� valu

able melllcllle IS pi epnl ed in Lozenge� ; IS vClY

ple,l�ant tor chtldren to take, b quite h:llmles.

III lilly ICIIsonalJle quantity, and l� velY etlect

lllli 111 rellevlUg' chlldlen or adult:; 110m thc,e

(1I-tl1ll1(,l, of IC.t anel he,tltb. Chlllll�n eat

them IIkc c,llldy Ji'01 s.lle by all DIllgg-I,(-S.
------

Pj"no� and Orgau,".

l\ll >. S C, N Ad.mh' MUSIC Store, 4(; 1\1.IS
.ad I'etts 5tl cet. L,IWI ell(;f.', H: In'n.. ChI! 1,

el illg ,v, S()l1'� HI tno-, l\[u-on &, ILllllhn's. WhIt

ney ,\u Holmc:;, LOIIIlg" & lll.lke's olgalls .\lId

genel al llltl>IC,tl ll1e�dlllltllzo.!. Low prlce,1 PI-
,woes on cn,y tUll!>. 'I'. U. L.\NE,
IS-3m '1'1 avehllg Agpnt.

----.---

l·erI!lOIlI\I.

�HS. S. Cl. TIl \CHER lelt tnl the E 1St all

Montlay.
MR.]? O. MAHVD! ha leturlleLl 110m hl�

tllP to th.c �Ol the! n pat t of thc StltC

GEO. S. HAMPTO�, ESQ , lelt � esterd.ty 101

OsbOl Ile lOll Ilty to ,tralghtcll Oll t ,ome nldtters

ll1vol\ JI1g leg,tl pombo
l\lR J. W. TO�IB, l'epre.entll1g the Le.lven

-:WOl'tl1 T�m'�' called on us ye.tel dav. :;\11'.

'Tomb IS malollg ,I trIp thlough Kansf,:; III the

intere:;t ot the TUlU8.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

]f ) 0,,11 \\ ,lilt Fme t.t1)le Clltlrl y,
"Common""

.r

" Queensw,lre Best qualiLy
" Common ,.

" Fllle glassware
•. t;ommon "

" }<'llle Uoblets or TnmlJlell:l
" (Jommon ,.

Fme lamps or common lamps
" Plated castor or « castor
., " Knives forks or�poons

A baby wagor{
,

" FrmtJars or jelhe tumblers
It you want anytlllLg or any quality lU the

above Hner 1 have the stock. Come and see

me. I wi I make the prices suit you. 1 am

bound to BtU. J. A, DAILEY.
22-3m 110, Mass. St.

"

"

"

"

"

"
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"The followi.ng aceouut of a, valtlable
discovery was', 'c'(j'�ied 'in' t\ie Prairi� ;P,IES:-Fol' ,two, pie,s )Varm two, cup's'',Far�ze1\ 'and is �; t��1i:;lshition' fl'�in' -s: of sweet 'milk 'with two tablespoo'u'flils
.ilfe1·pu1:io; � pa'per',Jlllbli�hed; :at �Valp:o- �f lal��', add a. pinch of salt;� deA8"e�t- ,

'
.. ',

.. S' A";' ,,',"', "
',)", '''. spoonful baklDg,'p,owder, 'and flour

rals�"" ",' :" ,,1 : "
, ': ';," :en'ough'for'a',sIDooth batter; poui' in two,.1 planted a p��c.� orebard, ,w_l"ltes M.,' ,bll�ter�d pie plates,,' and, bake .qulckly,"Sll'oy-;,of the �?Clety of. Hontlculeure;' .If .you'intimd fresh berries or peachesand the 't,rees g;I'�W well and strongl}", for the pies, mash them, with sufficient

They bad,bu,tJu�t commenced to bud sugar, split open; the pastry, which
''Yhen they were l?va�ed by the ?urcu- ought not to be more than an inch thick,Iio (pulgon), WhICh mseets were fol- spread the'berrles ou the bottom crust"
low�d, as frequently happeus, by ants, replace the top crust smoothly and
IIa�lOg cut some tomatoes! the idea oc- firmly, They are good cold 01' warm,cui-red to me that, by placing some of Apples, pieplant and currants shouldthe leaves,' around, the .t.runks" and be steamed 01' stewed before usinz inbranches of the, peach trees, ,I,might this way,

'"

pre�erve themfrom, the rlliy� �f,the sun, To CAN SWEET CORN,-The cornW�lCh}were; Ve.l�r pow�l·fulll·.My �!lr:- should be picked when just milk ripeprise "was gl'e�t;, upon the, following Aft . h 'k' th k J'. .'
day, to find the trees entirely free' from er us ,lUg, e erne sa.. e cut rr om
theh' ,'en�inies, not one remaining, ex':

the cob WIth a .gauged knife and tl�e
cept here and there where' 'a curled feaf �o� scra.ped, to �,et all the.J uices. Ns=
prevelited the tomato from e

. '. " It IS placed m tlnc�ns W:lt�OUt admD�
its Infitte'nce. 'rrh'ese 'lo'o.v,es I�:��f�ft� ture, (tho?gh ?Ometlmes a httle sugar �s
unrolled, placing upon them fresh ones a,dde� to poor corn) an� s�aled, up"au'
(rom the tomato vine, .with the result tl8:h,t•. Th�n,com�s th,e processmg or

of. banlshinz the last lusect and' _ ,bolhngl VIZ .. subjectiug t��, can and
bl' ir he'

'" ,. ,

, ' ,ena conteuts to the heat of boiltug water
1_U", ,t re trees to �l�O.W wlth'luxl1l�Iauc�. trom one to ,two hours according toWl.�hIUg, to ,calTY, st,lll fUl't,?er my ex- the si'ze Of the can, This can oul bepepment, 1 steeped III water some fresh determined bv experiment Nextlheyle�\Ves, ,�f �he �O\Il�.to, "and sprinkled are taken ft·OID. the "i>OililJO'

.

�ater and awitb- thts lllfu.sHm other plants, roses small hole punched in the' top of thand oranges. In two days these were can to allow the escape of the a'as6e�alst? free from the innumerable insects and instantly resealed after whi�h th�
�haitChh covered them, and 1 felt s�re can Is.replaced in the 'l1Ot bath and 11.1-

,
ad 1 used the same means WIth lowed to remain as 10110' or 101JO'el' than

my melon patch I should have met at first
' ., '"

��th the same resul t, I therefore deem
.
.'

"

It a duty lowe to the Society of Horti- How TO GET RID OF FLIEs,-:-T.he
culture to make known this singular ;Rev, George Meares Drought, wrtting
and useful property of the tomato from Ir?land! says: ",For thre,e years
leaves, which I discovered by tho mer- I,have hv�d,.n a town, and .duriug' that
est accident '" tlIne my SlttlOg room has been free from

-'---..--..--- flies, three 01' four only walking I\bout
AmllriCim Apples i� EnglAnd. my breakfast table. while all llJ.y neigh-

The June Iwmbel'"of the Gardenel"s bors' rooms, were crowded, I otten

Jfonthly gracefully acknowledges a cOlJgl'atulatedmyselfon my esqape, but
nev,er knew 'the reason of. it until twotimely COl'l'cction of a statement previ- days ago. [then had occasion to move

ollsly made in that able jOlll'llal. Mt,. my goods to anothel' house, while Ire
Robinson write's frollL London as fol- mained on for two days ]ongel', Among
lows : othel� things moved were two boxes of
There is a mistake in the J.lfonthly as �eraniu�s and calceola�'ies,whic� stood

regards what I said of the fine collec-
III my WIndow, the WIndow bemg 1101-

tion of Amedcau apples sent us. bv ,ways o,p,en to fnll extent, top and bot

'Messrs EllwanO'el' & Bal'l'y 1 d'd "t tom, l'he boxes were not gone half au

say th�t Talma�'s Sweet ha'd the lfin��t, hour befol'e my room w!1s full of �ies
flavor of all. I descl'ibed it a

as thos� ar.ou.ud me, T,hlii, to �e� IS a

boos !ery new dIscovery, and pel'haps It mayswee.t, ut a ... reat many sweet thlllgS serve to eUCOUI'aO'e others in that whichare SIckly, too, and 1 should much pl'e-' I "'. '

fl' dfer a FrCllch cI'ab to any of those sweet
IS � ways a soulce 0 p easule, an

apples. It was among the so-called
whlCh now pl:oves '!olso to be a �ource

SOUl' apples that we found the hi h
of comfort, VIZ.: wmdow gardenmg ..

piue-apple-like and delicious llav�r How TO DISINFECT A HOUSE,-Mlx
that makes a good Amel'ican apple on� comm011 salt !lnd black manganese,
of the fiuest fruits ever ripened by the about equal wel�hts, and take, about a

s.un, pound of the mIXed powder for each
I fancy America is destined to sup-

cubic yard in the house, Place it in a

ply the world .with good apples. If you pan where ro� ca� arrange, to upse,t a

1l0W send them in quantity to us who vessel of aCId Into It by pulhng a Stl'lOg
al'o supposed to gl'OW gqod apple�; and o!lt�ide theb?use,

.

This, wil� be oil ,of
f!'Olll whom you originally obtained YltrlOl" 01' boIled sulphuric aCId (specd
yOU1' parent kind, you ought .ili. the IC, gl�avlty 1-8), ,a weIght doubl� that of '

futul·.... to send them in O'reater numbers, tne'rnal,lganese. �a�e all opeulllgs, ex:
to countl'ies wlJ(�re. th� apple' does not cep� chlmney.s, .,alr-tI�ht" aud ha-ye .,no
grow well, 01' is badly cultIvated. Only water 01' wet thwgs wlthm, or p,ohshed
tell them not to put all the little and metals, unless YO}! want them d�lUme?,
bad Newtolls ill the middle of the bal'- Then t>ull the strll1g that pOllrs the aCId
reI. There was a good deal of gl'um-

on the P?wder. rhe object iS,to fill �he
bling about this durillg the late apple house WIth chl�Il'me gas,' W,hIC" belllg
8eason ill Convent Gal'den, The prac- �eavy evett whIle wai'm, WIll accl1�u
Lice most hurts the packel' and his fel- late fl:om tbe grouu� upward, expellIng
lows ill the end, the au' by the chImneys, Howevel',

--�... --. tight the lower openings, you will
ToObtaio Frnit From Darren Trees, probably smell a little of it as waI'm
A cOI'resp,6ndent of the American Ag- sea-br�eze; By next morning the law

1'iwltu1'ist says: of gaseous diffusioll wiJI, even through
"I wish to de6cl'ibe to' YOU a method the chimneys ouly, ,have. disposed of all

of making fl'uit trees bear that I blun- its traces; and it will meanwhile have
del'ed on, Some fifteen years ago I had found out evel'y unclean atom, lu·rk
a small apple tree that leaned consider- where' it 'may, and killed' every germ
ably, I ul'Ove a stake be8yle it, tied a 01' sperm, zymotic or animalcular, dead
stl'iug to a limb and fastened it to the e1' than any o�h�r killing known,

,

"

stake, . The next yeal', that limh blos-
somedfull,ando9tanothe1'blossomap-' M,"C,'U'"R,D,Y,'.'"B,R,'O,S'.'peal'edonthetree,and,asT<,>mBunker ' "",,' ,ll::'·f',(.',.\ ", '

said, 'It set me to thinking/and l' came PROCLA'M'ATION. Agents for the Buffalo and'Vibrator Threshers".€bllmpjon Reaper ,��d Mower
to the �onclusion that the string was so' CENTENNIAL Buckeye and Ho?sier Gl'ain Drills, Holbr,QQkg�,],'4�p Seed Sower, '

tight, t,hat it prevented ,the sap f�'om re- "

turning to toe roots; consequently it
formed fl'uit b.uds, .Having a couple of The Reli.able Old House Heanl F1'om I
pear trees, tbat were' large e�ougli to
beari but had n�ver bloss'omed, 1 took a...
'coarse twine andwound it several times
around the tree abov,e the lower'Umbs;
and tied it a� tight as I cO,uld. The next
spring all the top above tlie cord blos
somed as ,white as' R: sheet, and there ?tlcCurdy Bros, 126 MassachuBetts street, Law-

MO,NTGOMERY
THE ORIGINAL \VHGi..ESALE

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE
HA.VE REMOVED TO

227 & 229 VTABASH AVENUE,
JOBBERS IN

DRY Goobs. OLOTHING, 'HAT'S,
SHOES, TRUNKS. ETO

, . ,

CAPS,
ETC.

BOO'l'S.

-,-------

They now have their Incomparable Summer Catalouue No 1(; rcadv TheirFall Hst will be issued about August 15th,
0 ,� "

"
'

The�e Catalogues aloe In neat bO?k form, contain 15-1 pages of JURt such in
fot!llattt?n as everyone needs regarding name and wholesale price of nearly allartioles In every-day use. They are free to all. Pr-ices are low 1l0W, Send us
your address,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
227' d.: ,229 Wl\ba",b A,vellne, oppo'!lite the lT1l\Ueson House.

J. B. SHOUGH. JAS RJi,YNOLO::;. J, C, CUSBY.

WILDE'R & PALM ..

Manufacturere and I'Jealerf' ill
, 0

AGRIOULTURAL IJY.I:FLEJY.I:ENTS;o
RAILROAD SCRAPERS, WAGOKS, SULKY HAY RAKES, SCOTCH A�D

GEDDtES .HARROWS, CAST IROX ROLLERS, GANG PLOWS, &0,

ND .. U.§J\ EOR"ANY ANiMA L·_
�"TO T RV'-

',� 'TFIE Gi.IDDEN FEN�!::'':'--
I CANT GET, T.H ROO GH

o

ESTABLISHED 1865.



,()bem'ie,trY �f tbe,Fatt'enliag :P..oc�s.
, ,

'

' A les� cow 0.'1' QX, 'is ill s've.l'y,different
:: ,'�' ,The Cause of,Natnr,," 8w"r��nlr. ',', co.nditio.p, cbemic�lly co.n�ider'ed, fro.in

,�� ,;,',�b:�',Jf'ft�y'�lopedia ,IJrita»:ica gives' fat animals or the'.same kind, ,In"the

,
.', ,._'1thtt, cause ?t,:,nat�ll.'!l.l ,sw8;rrtllllg as fo.l-, rirst place. th� poor auimal oonsists of

'i�"... "', l?,ws':",:We a�e ,no..w_ to. glV(� our att�n- about two-thirds watel', the 'fat one of

,tJ�"'." :-ho.l! to. the �'mg( a�1O.n of bees, by which only half, that is, in total weight, A

":,�, new colouies, similar. to that which f'lt animal is in a dl'Y coudltlou, a poor

';-:..,:' o.riginally peopled the parent hive are animal is like some of OUI' boz mead

'�� .' , .Tounded. 1'he f 1111:1 can sea of this phe- ows, very wet. 'Vhen the f�ttellillO'

":"i' ': - nomeuou .are sufflciently obvious, bu t process begins, water commences to. diS':.
" does not so. clealy appeal' to. what cir- appeal', and fat 0.1' suet takes its place,

,cum�tances, it is immediately owing. and the increase in bulk during the pro

Ttl� lllc�'easlUg population probably oc-
cess is largely 0.1' adipoise matter, It

C8.S1OnS Iueouvenieuce from thewant of is 'a c�rio.us circumstance that during

room, -the increase of heat aud the vitia- fattening, the proteids, 0.1' nttrogeuous
tion of the air; inco.nveniences which compounds, increase only about seven

become still more serious as the sum- pel' ceut., and the bone material 0.1' iu-

, mer advances, organic substance ouly oue and a half

Kidder gives the follo.wing: The per cent. .'

cause or causes which determiue the is- 'I'he cost to. a farmer of fattenlnz an

sue ,of'a swarm I seem to. be enveloped ox is much greater at the close o.r'" the
in '<?bscurity; probably there are uone pr<?cess th�I,1 a� the commencement, that

which can be said t.o. determine the IS, 1�lcr�ase III bulk 0.1' dl'y weight at that

po.int, absolutely. The crowded state perlo.d IS much mo.re Co.stly. If it Co.sts

in hot weather appears to. have tauuht three ce�lt8 a po.und for bulk fo.r the first

them that as theH' hive beeo'mes fuli, a mo.uth after a po.o.r ,animal is p'ut ill the

:p�rtio.n o.f themmust emigrate anll find fattening stall, ,it will Co.st five oents the

& new ho.me. Bees generally SWal'm for last mo.uth., 'If then a farmel' co.nsults

want o.Ll'o.o.m.
' Ilis mo.ney intel'ests, he-' will no.t carl'y

, Mr. Quiilby' writes: I, have fo.und the increase in f�t beyoud a certaiu

the' r.equisites fo.r all regular swarms to. po.int,-Jout·nal of Ohemist1'Y·
be so.mething like thi!l: The co.mbs are
crowded with bees,;,' they mu�t pontain
a numerous bro.od"a,d'vancing fro.m the

egg to. maturity, Ij.nd the'bees must be

o.btaining bo.ney either fro.rn Ilowel's 01',

artifical so.urces.'

', (:ltre for tbe HeRv�8 in H,orses.

D. E. �I" 'Alilst�rc:illm, 'N. y�,."writes:'
J believe I rend the foil 0.wing recipe last'
winter from Prof. Johnson for a cu I'e

ot a .dlsease simllar to tho heaves ill
horses: Bicarbonate of potash, one

ounce;powdered digitalis,fi ve drachma;
powdered Iicortce, oue ounce; arseui

ous acid, three drachrns. Dose, o ne

po.Wd�l' every day, the whole to. be
made Into thirty powders.
Parties here claim that three drachma

arsenious acid would be too. much, and
would be injurions to. the horses. Can

you throw any light .ou the subject?
REPLy,-The common dose of arsenic

for a horse is five grains ..The quan'iity.
above mentioned, viz.: three drachma
for thirty doses, is equal to six grains
for one dose, which is rather excessive
and dangerous, as arsenic is cumula

tive in its effect, and liable to. o.perate
after a time injuriously., But the digi
talis is a mucn wOl'�e' drug" o.ften af

fecting the actio.n o.f the };leart, aftei� a

time, so. as to. sto.p it entirely all(� cause:
sudden death, We have cured bad

cases o.f the heaves w'itho.ut these da.n

gero.us drugs,by simply feeding the ani
mal upo.n cut and moistened feed, o.f'
very goo.d quality !l.ud in Email quanti
ties, three times a day, Fo.l' instance,
fOUl' po.unds of timothy hay and three

qual'ts o.f feed rh,alle of eql1al q1,lan,tHics
o.f o.ats, COl'p and wheat bran gro.und
to.gethel', With this was ,mixed a small

quainity o.f salt; and twice a week o.ne

dl'achm of sulphate of iro.n, and halfan
o.unce o.f ground gentian ro.ot were

given in the feed. A liberal bl'an mash

every evening will also be verv useful.
A ho.rse that canno.t be cured by this
treatment is of 110 value, aJtd may be
co.nsidered past cure.-New YQ1'k
Times.

The Estey Beats the 'World.
This 8eautit\11 Instrument is too wellJknown to

need description.

H'AS, 1;HE LARGEST SALE OF'
IIny HOrBe lind Cn�t1e lIIedicine in this cOllntr,.

Composed principlllly 6( Herhs and roots. The hest and

safeat 'Horse lind' Cattle Medicine known. 'fhe superi
ority ()f this Powder over e.", i other preparation of the

���t!� know� to all th��e ,who have seen itB aatonlahlng

)!lvery Farmer II 1 Stock Raiser is convinced that an

Impure state of th blood ortginatea tho vB{iely of dill>
eMell that litHic!: III iUlllla, .such II!! F<lunder, Distemper,
Fistula, Poll-Evil; lIMe-Bound, Inward Strl'ins, Scrlltche8,
Mango, lLiJi!:3w Wllter, Heaves, Loss of Appetite, In1lam.
mlltlon of the Ey,,", SWlllled Legs, Fatigne froUl liard

Labor, and Rheumlltism (by aOUlB c"lled StiffComplBlnt),
proving fatal to so many vllluable Horses. The blood 18

the fountain of life 'itaolf, lind if you wish to, restore '

health, YOI1 Ulnst 1Irst> purify the blood; and. to i88ur.

health, mUlLt keep it pure. In doing this yo.. infuse into

tlie debllltatod, broken,down animal, action and, spirit,
also promoting digestion, &e. The farmer can see the

marvelous effect ef LJolIS' CONDITION, POWDER, b.1
tho looBoOling o,C tile gkil\.�n<l BlD90thness oC the hair,

,

(lertifteate. from le8dingveterlnRry Burgeons, stage
companies. livery men an(l stock raisers, pfOye that.

LEIS' POWDElt .mnd. pro-eminently at the benLl of flIlO

.'0'._��� ...

LEIS' POWDER being 1)otl1 Tonic find i,::;;,.e, purI
ties the hlood, remOVel! blld humors, Illl(1 will IJO found

'!'OBt excel!"nt in r"l)mullng the cnullilion. of !'lheep.

ii
",,'

'''''''''i"'
"""" '

..
']n all new o(,llmtl'ieA w�, lI�..r of fl\11\1 (Ii., .scs amon'�

Fowls, 'styled Chicken Chol�r .. , Ual'e�, lllilld lOSS, Glan·'

dere. lIegrlms or Giddiness, &c. Li':IS' POl, UEa will

eradicate tbese!dI8�Il8C1l. ·In 8evere aURcks, ml,' a email

quantity'with oorn,meall,moiRt�ned\'lInd, fcell, twl-!e a day.
When the8e dlHelUlllll prevail/ nse a little in theil' feed once

or twice a'week, an,l your })oultry will bo kept Cree fi-om
all disease: In:8e:vereaUocks'oftenUrue8 �hey.do not eat;
it will then be 'necllll8ury ,to. allwilljst�r 'the, J:ow(ier by
means of a QUILL, blowing, tlie Pow"�r down their throat.,
or mixing Powder with 4l\U81-lIlo Wrp\'l!iJllt,

,.;.1. 'it)i '{.��l'HlJJ/} f�N�I.�( G'I I

.� New Enemy of the (:orn crop,
A new en�my ,to. t�� gro.'�ing crop of

co.rll has been ,t:hsco.vered this sprinO'
which is committing, co.nsidel:able d��
strueti(\u ill so.me sectio.os of the,co.ull·

tJ'y·. It is a pecnliar "lack wo.rm, which
can scal'cely be C1'usbed o.n the lo.ose

eal'th, as it is encased in a suit of armo.r
difficult to. hl'eak, '"They operate in the
cOI'Q·hills by eating ofl'the youngplants.
A$ m�IlY as, ten 01'" twel:ve, Wo.rms are

sQmetlmes ·fo.und IJI one, bilL" The cut·

,wo.rm has hithel'to. been a great annov
ance, bU,t this new·' pest 'is said to. be
even mo.l·e destl·uctive. In some to.wn
ships fal'mers, al'e bui'-y i'epla'hting co.l'll

tle]�s that have been thus d,evastated.
"PI';}:IS .g'l:e,enJ)tfs p��n,,(Q,�))(1 to. be as ef
ficacio.us in p.xtermina�iriO' these wo.rms
aslit'is in de�tr.ojiiig, in�: potato..blig'.
Po.wdel'ed whlte,hellebo.re IS also. said

to..be very efficacio.'us.-ReadU/,g (?a,)
, T�mes.

OVER 75,000

LeiSt Powder j� an cxceil�nt r�m�dy for �ogs.
T,be Carmel' wm �ojl)ice to know that a prompt and effi.
Clent remCll), for tilo \'nrlou8 disease8 ,t6 which thn.
Il'rIimnl. IIro SUbJect, ill found in Leis' Con4J,ltlon.
Po,vder. For D,s temper, In1lnmmation of the Brain
Cough8, Fevers, Sore Lungs, )I1eaalc8 Sore Ears �IaDge'
Hog Cholera, Sot'e Teats', Kidney WO;IJlS; &c., a ftft,f,ceDf
paper Il�ded to a. tub of sw!ll and giyen freely, is a certalu'.

preY�nt''fe. It 'promotes digestion; purifies the blood,
and 18 therefore the llEB'f ARTICLE fOl' tattening lIogs.

'

N. B,-BEWARE Oil' cOUNTEJl,Jl'EI'}o.

�RS,-To protect nl�'"elf lind th� public, from being
Impost'<! upon by worthJ�B8 imitation!, obserye the sigtm,
ture of tho pr�prietor upon each package, without whlcb,
llAIle""are genlllllo •

are now singing their own Praise. 'Vhy hny ltlly
other Organ, w'hen you can get the ,

ESTEY,
As Cheap as The Cheapest!

It IS the only Instrument containing the

BEAUTIFUL VOX HUMANA,!

I have I!I. mare that was kept in the
bal'u fo.r foul' 0.1' five weeks, ill co.nse.

quence o.f the 'bad l'o.ads(mud a'lld f'l'ost-);
She was 'taken o.ut o.ne dav a aho.rt
titne ago. and �lt'o.ve six ,0.1' seven ,miles,
with two. heavy, perso.ns)n the .W&O'op.
She sweat co.llsiderable, being so.ft''''and

and the wonderfil1

vox JUBILANTE!
A:Iso the

VIOLETTA STOP.
\"hich ptoduces a soft delicate qualitv of tone here
tofore unknown in Reed 6rgans.

'

--0.--

ARION PIANOS!

}S'ever before hilS a Piano risen so rapiuly illIJOP'
,u�a� favor in so sbort a time.

� The Patent Arion Piano·Fortes
. have ,btlen adopted and m'e used exclu

sively in. the New York C'onservato1'Y
of Music.

.

The Celebrllted

,

,'\_i' I' 'd). \j{-I) l.1}J .. ¥1 ,t ," :,� r·· .

Cows ,reqnlre nD' abuJit1anee ()f ,nutritious 'food 'nC)t to
make them fat., but to: keep np a regular, 8ecr�tlon of
milk, }'armers and dairymen att(!st' the fact that by I

judiciou8 uee of .LeIB' CoedltloD. Powder til
flow'of milk ill greatly i11cre4"ed,>ond 'quality vflstly IIli·
proyed. ,.Al�gross humo.a and impurlil�s of· the :tIlood af(l
at ol1ce removed. For SOre tellts apply Lei.'·(lbem....

ca� He.14ng,Sal�e-will �eal in one or 'two appU- ,

cations. YOllr CALVES 0180 require 'an alterative 'aperient
Bnd s�lmulan�. U�ing this ',Powder will' expel all grull
worms,with which young stocli: are Infeeted In tbe ep!iJig .

Of the Year; promote. fattening, prevents 6COllrlnl!'....c
't '\UJ. �::: {l"j: i�:j��:;'

..

BRADBURY �IANOS,
known all over the world as strictly first-cIMS,
and�used in preference to all others byGrand,Cen.
traIl St, Nicholas and Metrppolitan Hotels" New

,;YOIlK, Rev: Stimps&n and Janes Dishops 01; the
Methodist EpIscopal Church, Rev. Dan'l Currv.
CbaplaiB. Mceabe, ,Pnillip Phillips, Wm, Morely,
Punliholl and,thousandofour leadingmen th)'ough·
out the cOUlltry .

"

, STORY,&, ,CAMP_ PIANO!
'l'HESE'ELEGANT

nstrument,s are unsurpassed, and are .sol<1I1t ex·
ceedingly low I>rices. Every InstrumentFULl.Y
WARRAN'rED, and sold to responsible parties
on easy time. Full descriptIOn and Illustrated Cl1t

�����:ltsent to 1111y address with any information

STQRY & CAMP,
IlJ4 Olive Street, St. Loub,
211 StMe Street, Chicago.

J. K. RANKIN, Pres,
,

,"

'A., HADLEY, Casble,r

CAPITAL STOCK, '.00,000

L ....�"W"RENOE

.SAVINGS BANK..

No. 52 Mass.St" La'101'enCe, Kansas, BS,..

Gegera] Banking,& Savings Institution.

Ea�tel'R and Fo.reign. Exchange' for
Sale" Co.ins, United States, State and

County, 'Bo.nus Bo.ught 'and'Sold:
Revenue stamps fo.r sale.

. F!lr "ale by all (lrtlggi�to. Price, 25 anll 60 cent� pet<
pac)<age.' "

"

WHOLESALE AGENTS.



: Tn,Ompsoli �nd\l\fal'iY :m. lJttn\?, and each of tnem in
'Snd'tQ' the. J91�Qw,illgJ described,'premises, to, wit:
-Oommenclng' at a,polDt seven hundred anq fifty
eigl,1t'�n�Qne�h'ult' (7&Sy') feet eust.or thewest bQI)u.,

" "da�·y·htl.e., 'ai'\dtprec,nllllf1!:ell and: thirty (330) :feet
/B?U,th,Qf, bl�e,n0t:th bqli!tdttl'� Itne.. of. �he sOlltpea�t

,
, �!lI,tl,arter ''Of section thirtY-SIx OW), ",Ill 'town,Slup, ,

" ��iv.J'e:,(12)" ,qf�'angc,n:imiteen'(19), tl)e�cerunrijrig ,

"eal'lt'"LWO ,;hunqred uud fl:fteen, (215)· feet, ,thellce
',-nbrth';paralltll,wlth 'blu!" west 'Iine-or-sald ,quartei"·

sectiQn" 'b.lling the. ,west hne�,or lfa,in.,.str,eet" ,pr,o'
d.Q.Qed"frQm, Lane' place 'It.Q(iltlOn, tHree "hundred '

(300) ,fee,ti thence west-one hundred and thirty-one'
,

,(181),,·feet·,· thence 'south stXty J60 deg.) 'degrees, '

" "west'nihety�eight (US), feet,' thence aouth two huh"
-, 4red and fitly-one (251) feet to place of begInning

.

, ,cQl),taining :Q11e" and, forty-seven one-hundredths
.r{147":lOO) 'acres 'Of land. situate in the county of
]:)QUglalS, and State' of Ko,nsas j. upprnised at one

" dliindreil ,($I(JO). dollars. -' Said premises to be ·sQld·
.. , ... :.t,o·ja«st'y: .saill,Order'Qf sale,,, .

" '

..

'
, .: '

, ,',.' "

'GiYiln under my 'hand, at my:o:ftlce; in the citvof
Lawrence, this"the'18th day.Qt '.July.;'1876,/

'

,

,

, :
", ." .',', " '. ,':�. 'j,',CI;ARKE, ,

:29"5t ·f:\heriJr of Doug'las',CQuntl{, Kansas ..
,J. S;. Emery, AttOl:ney 1''01' Plaiutilf.

'

.

.

j
,. "

SHEB;iFF'S-'SAL:EJ�
. St�t� of H'an���, DQuglas .QO)lDty, ss.

'

'In th�;,n!str�ci: 'Court; F:Qurth ,Judic.lal 'District,
,

. ,sittmg� !,ndfor Douglas CQIin,�y';., Kas� .

.

• '.rhl� Douglas'Countr Loan and Saving:;YBoci�
tlon, ,PIl;'intl.trt.'v8'. GeQrg.;) F.liun;' and ,J:an� 'Flinn,
hi.s wife, andLutller,Pease,Deieud,ants. '.

'

'�:Y VIRTUE or AN ORDflR OF SALEi TO
,

,11..)' 'me directed, imd . Issued 'out of the Fourth
�Jqdicial'DiRtrict Oourt, in and for 'Douglns coun-
1,ty, State of ARneas, iii the above entitled case, I
"',wilh:Qn I

.:.MondRy",tbe 28tb dRY of'A:ugo8t. A. D.,

,- ',. '1876,,'
'.

,

, ,:,,1\.t'2·o'eIQck ri. tp.. .or sah� \lay;, at bile front,49Qr of
the, IlQm·t house l!l the ci'fY:,ofI,aw�encej county ot

. "',Douglas, State'Gt K"nsas; olter fQr saJe,' at public,

a.uetion,'to,the highest and best bidder. tor cash in
�b.and, slUJie r�ght.· ',title and Interest whatsoever

· "<Of, the suld GC\lrg(l Flinn alld'J�n,e.Flinn, his,wife, ,

, -and Luther Pease; and each of them in and.to the
foUowlng'described"premises, to 'wit: : The north

.

• :OI),El,�alr 'Of lo� !ltllllbe)," thirty�follr (34),. on CQn
'neetiellt,8treet, m the 'city ot Lawleilce, Douglas .

county', Kansas. Said premises to, be sold to sat-
isfy'8aid order 'Of sale.

.

,:. .
. , . •

.Given under.my· hand; atmy Q:lIice, in the city.
· ',QfLawrenc�,' this the 27tli day; 'Of-July, 1876.

"

.' " ,'H.'S'. ULARKE.
:'3O-5t' Sheriff 'Of Dougl)ls' CQUlity,' Kas.

._ :Josepn llJ. Riggs, AttQrney for Plaintill.

S:a:lORl:l.PF.'S' 'SALE.
'StatIl6,f Kan8�1i',-DQpgJas county, 8S.

,.:"r.In 'the ,District C�ur� Fourth Judioil!tl i>istrict.
sitting-lii, "n�, for�0'1IJI� (iountyj :�Im�o.s. .

HQrace A. Ha!l.cockli,plalntill'� 'Vs. Eber BurrQws
,,' 'i!:nd JQsc!p�ep,:e BI,1l'�Q:W8, 4efep(l\l,���,. f,

,

,";' ;'.
.

.

BY VIRTUE OF AN 0J1DER ,OF' 8A.LE, TO
" me dife!l,ted, alid issned 'Out &f the FQurth
'Judicial' District CQurt, in and,fQr DQu�las coun·
ty, State 'Of Kansas, in the above entitled case,
·1 Will,' 'On

.

�ond�y, .be 318t �ay of Jnly, A. D.
; _:. , 1876, ' ,

At !,f}'Clock p. m •.of said day, at the front dQor
� ,lOf thc,c(}UJ:t·.hQuse,· in the city of"LaWl'ence, coun
, <lty,ef;:pollgla!! .. ::;t�te�f ,Kaq,sas, ,0#;e(fQ'r s,ale,,'tQ'
":' ·f,the l!!ghe!lt,.a.n'd,�eiJ�',1)1dder"f61l ,cllish III -hand, Il;ll

.. ),:;:I;he right, title aJ;ld Illtere�t 'o/hatsO:ever, Q� the said
.. ",Eber'"BurrQws imd Josephene,Burrows, and each

'i"':gftli"'em in and to'tbe follQwing de�!lHlied pre¢ises,
qtb-w.!t: � LQt number fifteen (11'1), III block number
'-·;I58.ven /(7)" In·<r:.!'Il'C',s,ftr.st additiQn to the city of
·<,{)J'....awrenc'1,·jli'tlle,.equnty,of Douglas. and State of
,Kansas � and'�l}p\1rtanancef! j alwraised at seven

hundrea (tl:OO),dQlhlrs. Said prcmi8es to be sold to
,satisfy said o�der l)ellale,

"

. _'. ,

Given under my hand atmy Qffice.in the city of

Lawrenpe, this', the ::\l�l\day of .rlihl�t 1876,
,

'. H, S. IjLARKI!,
�1.5\V

.

Sheriff of DGugfas county, Kansas.
GeQ.�. Blll'kcl' and M. 8ummel'lield,

.

Attol'ne:rs fQ,r PlaintUJ,

-OF-

sas�ol!l•. JViASS.
, Cash·as8�ts:.'•..• , ::�•.. $547,542.54.
,Liabilities, including capital,

, l'einsurance reserve, lose-
.

,e� ,!--llpaid,! and all otherlia-, ,
,

" blhties ,
526,171),20

Net sl\rphl!3 � :,:.. , , $ 21,36:1,84
.ca8h�apital..................

.

�!ooo,.OO

WE �AliE 'P.1;t�PARED TO OFFER,

l.;,o.the People �1 .Kansas, '

'(�,
"
.' ,. \ '

trRY ,,:GO'ODS ",OF', :i\LL' KINDS
.: ' "v., ,'''' " .,' , ,

�.A.1'-'-'-

YEARS.

"d, '

,'., '. �,(j�R 'tFrOOK""iJJMBRAOES' '

EVERYTH1NG BELONGING TO THE

DEY'G-OODS"TRA'DE,
"

" ,

Including a.large stoc,k of

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, CURTAIN GOODS,

U:PHOL�TERYGOODS, CARRIA9E TR[}UiERS� HOODS,
TRUNKS, TUAVELLING ,BAGs.,

GE'N�S"FirRN1SHI�G GOODS, &C.,. �A:DIF,:S' SUITS;
. �,i' I '�'. I, ,I

HAM'�,ERSL0UG-H _

" .,.,' ,. '7

The popular Ciothlrig �a.ri �f 'Kansas City, �gaill comes' to the fl:ont. ,If y'OU
are 'alive t� y�u,r interest yaft will call on him or send i,ll your orders for any
thing in the Clothing line, while extra bargains, can be raade." He keeps a mam

moth stock and will furnish auythtng' in his line cheap. Try him ..
, ',.

.

KL. 'BlTLLENE & CO.,

. N@. 89��a.chusetts;Street, Lawrence, Kans.• " .:! '., I,

D. O. HASKELL & 00-,

HA�ROW! Dealers in all kinds of

'BOOTS AND SHOES,!'

. Eleven'yea.rs experience in the trade enables'us to furniSh (roods·
adopted to thls' market;, ab.d at bOttOlD:'prices.' �.

:PLOW 'SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

THE BEST KIF AND OALF BOOTS.

:it beiI_lg a Self·Cleaner Necessity of Lifting to Clea.n., r,J

LADIES '�ERGE GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
It is bette1' than a St(J.lk Outte".

THE ;BES'_r FA"RM IMPLEM�NT WE. WILL ALLOW NO HOUSE TO


